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In Repfy^ Please Refer to

FUeNo.

Q
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF XUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

January 10, 1957

CITIZENS COUNCILS
DALLAS, TEXAS DIVISION

An article appearing in the Port Worth, Texas ''Star Telegram"
dated January 8, 1957, 'reflected the following information concern-,
ing the Tarrant- County- Citizens jDouncil in ' Forit Worth, Texas-.-

*

The following officers/were elected ai a meeting held in Tort
Worth on January 7, 1957. \ . _

*" -^
. ^ '

^

JOHNT^

&#

NO - President
E* L.-^5fERS - Vice-President
FRANKSm^RBY - Secretary-Treasurer
J* Cj^mJNTER - Executive Director
E» G^YCOCK - General Consul

^

/is. G.-«SrOV/N. -, Chairman, Publicity Committee
' W. G,,,:^tLER - Chairman, Information and Education Committee
\ EkYmrnV^SLEi - chairman". Legislative Committee
WIlirAM^.TflJOVE - Chairman, Membership Committee

\^ B. A.-.'^Y - Chairman, iPinance Committee

"

This article further stated that all of the above-named
officers with" the exception of B., A. MAY, were ^also- elected to the
Board of Directors of the Tarrant County Citizens Council.

In addition to the above-named directors, the following per-
sons were also named directors.

, i^
; W. Br^JOINER
Dr; ERNESO^THONY
GEORGE A.-jfSEAMAN

IS'

W. M OftfEBB-

R. A^^TUART '^ft*,

; t' ALL IlFOEHATIOl COI-ITAIIED
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STAKOATU) FORM NO. 64,

^ce 'andum • 'UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE!- 2/11/5,7Directoi?,. FBI

SAC, Dallas

SUBJECT: _^gITiZENS COWICILS^ - \

Re Dallas letter to •BUrea.u,. 1/10/57.

i^' car.e,ful review of thi-s file fails tb reflect any informal
tioh conce]?ning Citizens, Councils -which wai furnished, to this office
A cace,f.ul review of thila file also fails to iieflfe,ct any iiiformation
concerning the Citizens Councils which .Jhas appeared in newspapers
within the Dallas Division..

It should' be noted tiiat on; ;L2/i8/56j,. BCI, who
ha^ furnishegl reliable info;rmation in the ^ast^ advised that ;at a
meeting of the Dal3;a.s Chapter' of the Texas Gitisiehs Qbuncii ^whlph

. y/as heid qn 12/17/56> it was indicated that henceforth, the Cttiz.ehs
, Councfas meetings/ would: be held as plosed meetings, and the pres^
would not be invitfed. This ]?0i advised ihis was .deci;ded as the
best course to foliow after the arrests of Ciltizeni Counciis meMbers
in Clirlton,. Tennessee/ . : ^

.

Ot^ Bureaji v(l55-34237.-rSub 12.) (RM)
1 - Pallas^ (105r-484j •
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' UNITED 'S*ATES. G.CWmijMfiN'l'

C^I^ZENS GOUNOIIlS_ . ^ -

'

- *

•DALLAS- i>IMSION>

Be Bulet *o A1?lanta, 12/13/56 arid Dallas letter, to Bur©au^
_ 12/11/57. .

"-__-_-
._ ; .

iv.'" -jEnciosed herewith, are, the pMslhskt . and se:ven, copies ;o'f a blank
A memorandum/conceaSilng .activities oi* "the .Gitizej^^r-Cguhcil^ ^n.

" the 'Daiias :Qivisioxi.
.'.'*

.,

/§"- Bureau (*RM) (Encis.-8.)
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

InRepXy^PleaseReferto
^

Dallas, TeXaS
^?^^^- March 13, 1957

CITIZENS COUNCILS
i

DALLAS DIVISION

I An article appearing in the Po2?t Worth, Texas-, "Star Telegram",
!

' dated February 8, 1957, a daily Port V/orth rievrspaper, reflected
the following information concerning theS Tarrant. Cotmty Citizens
Council in_gort_V7orth,_Texas. .

a-^ - - ^
---^ -^

On February J^JL9.5J* J. EVETT§^«ALEY, Canvgn
.
^Texas . spoke before

a meetli^;;^? about 200 members of the 'Cl^lzensjC^incil^ of^Tarranie
CQunlby and^the_So^heast Fo£tJfei:t,h^CiSic_I.ea^^ "This"meeting*'
was held in the Southeast Port V/orth Civic, League Meeting House,
Evansjand Harvey Streets, Port Worth,. Texas.

' HALEY told the group that measures designed to outlaw or to make
optional integration in the Texas public schools are going to
die in the State Legislature, Committee Rooms, "unless more interest
is shown by the people of Texas. HALEY explained that' members of

. the Legislature of Texas were the only hope, and unless the
* people of Texas inform the Legislature how they felt about these
'

bills, there .is not a chance of these bills ever getting out of
the Committee. HALEY said, "There 'is Tio/use going to the
Governor tinless you are in for'ce, and ;the Attorney General also".

JOHN T.r&ANO, Tarrant fi^vty Citizens_C5}incjLI..Er.esi<ieat, presided
over this meeting, .and the Reverend B. P^EARMORE, S.QUJJheas^

,a3^ Port Worth Civil League __President.. pledged «the support to the
/^'y>>^ Citizens Councils' objectives of his League's llOO'-members.

An article appearing in the '^Dallas. Morning News"*; a daily
Dallas, Texas, hewslJa^^r,^ dated,February 19,. 1957.> reflected
that a -meeting of__W2§}§;gxas_C.itjLzens .Council^, D^las,_3;^cas^
Chapter, was held on Pebi^ary^lS',/ l'^57.,» at 8":00"p; M.^ on the
4th floor of the old Court House buai^ihg in ioal'las; Texas.
The speakg.?:; was JOHN c:^TRieKER, andN^e t'opic of his speech
v/as "The Parent and .Segregation"^,. CLYDE^^DENEAL presided at
this,meeting. The following officers' of 'this "organization were
listed:

' ,-

AiL IKFOKKATIOIJ COIilTAIIIED

HEFEIH IS iniCLASSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAE/SBS
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President - JAMES L/^MC NEES;

Secretary - MARGARET B./vEVANS;

Treasurer - MARIE MC CRAVJ^^OBINSON.

It was noted that annual dues for this organization are now
$6.00 per year. \.p^f/,^ -^^ //yjr

An article appearing in the "Dallas Morning News"^ a daily
Dallas newspaper^ dated February 28, 1957^ reflected that a
meeting of the Dallas Board of .Education v/as held on February
27 :> 1957 • A resolution by the \^xasCitizejis^CpTancll was read
at this meetings This resolutiolTSeplored the arranged invasion
of our schools and. protested the teaching of one world, one
race theories to our school children. The resolution was signed
by \h CLYDE?^ENEAL, Chaim^L^ ^MJ^X^Xzens^Jio^oil

s

_Resolution
Committee > The Board took no action on this resoluHon.

- 2 "



STANDARD FORM NO. Ci

D
Officii T^efrntmldufyl • uhitted states government

DATE: 4/11/57Director„^BI

'k\

'

^
SUBJEC.T:M0ITIZMS COUNCILS,,

Re Dallas letter to Bureau, 3/13/57.

A review of the Dallas JCile reflects no information on
Citizens Councils was received by the Dallas Office in the past
month.. ,

f /§>-. Bureau (l05-34237^Sub 12) (RM)
I, Y- Dallas (105-484)
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Office B/iepUfi^f^dufU « united states, government

D>TE: 5/3/57

SUBJECT:, .eifDIZEHS_-CDIJMCII^
. DALLAS DIVISION^

Re Ifallas letter to Bureau 4/11/57.

*

,

"

Enclosed iierewifch are the "original apd-Y copi-es. of a blank
memo concerning activities of Citizens Councils in the Dallas Divi--

©-Bureau (105-34237^Sub 12y(EncME)(RM) 5^

i .- Dallas (105-W> . v^
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ALL IHFOEICATIOH COHTAIIED
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irsf REin-Y, PUEASE REFER TO
FIUENO. i_ 1.

t>

Mhxiiti §tafes Bi^parfmiettt if 3uatii:0

Dallas, -Texas
May 3, 1957

CITIZENS COUNCILS'
DALLAS DIVISION

An ,art,lcle appjearing in the "Dallas Morning llews" dated
April 2i,/ 195Zi reflected that the Texas .CltizenaHCouncriy. Dallas,
Texas, 'was considering organizing' add!"Bionalf .chapters in- the ' -

'

various county towns in Dallas County, Texas •,

ALL IlFOEiariOH COimilED
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ALL IlFOmmTIOl COMTAII-IED

iCdATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 TJCEAW/SAE/SE3.

Directorial

O
cTOzps comm^ -Milni

1 - Boardman

1 - Belmont
i -, Rosen
0ctoT)cs*^4, i9S7

1 - ffilliam^

4^>
Yolson -

Nicfiqls
'^

6oardma[\,»

r BeIrnont\_

'Parsons ««

JL . ,u-^
Oil Ootobtjr Si, 19^, an individual Klidgo reliability

ia-iiafajown^^dvis'cd. that recently in flnnwT^gntVftn «c»h l^ ^ '^

__jl
a feiloir cr^l^aoiLat thef

F^TTTiortfi^ yoxasf [ ftRdicaT
saia fe«^ wa« a iseja^^rurtp citiaons c&tmcii of ^f^aat^Simty!
l£^l't-*5?L5? *«is fcolji^g to organize a citkons coanell in ;th6 SJS. tiifr sodtion ofUallas.'joxjfej and tfeat oitizcns
coancilj eaUo up a national Orflanization rpjT jaon andl Tfoisjon ti&a
^Q-nat l^b wHat is goihs on in tlie Goyorhajnt in f^i.^ coantryj

Jstatod no Icnows tfaerc arc cany poodle^ bothM the ITorth

O

7C
7D

ansribb South t^So isrant to 4o aoiseitbing about tha present
Bitttation and that citizens councils bavo people "rcads^ to
do-aoKothing •« -

„,,^^ .. 1 . Msolsgid it «aa planned tliat these grotips all ,,pyor the country got tooother simltatseou^ly jfor the purpose ^t
PC contacting one or jadre Of the mydnH ifpgro leaders and
fom 200 JowishilcMers in Govcmcont Service an^Moins physical
harm te thosv I istatcd if physical hara conb^? to two or
terep of itheoo lead<srs the other leaders Kould then stay dn the
hacteound. if one of th6. srpaps should, ^ot caught.in carryihg
out this action' at i^uld still have succeeded ia^ubHcizing
the truth s;hoqt the rascality cf jewiahland ^ocro pffijaials in
fioVerhEiont service in thi? country.

I Isaidiv^ire ar^ floinq% take action ;^hortly>» jind ^^d are goISs to -^o i:rm:, loin
the baitf uascaaa^ ta&o o.ver»«»

-» v-

5:n' addition to theaboVer [indicated, a a^ong
d

^Htiko tot the 3>re§0at IdednistraSfin^d Bad Jn his posses^iPn
a letter Pr c'irculja> describdd. bfl ^ 'fln/ni^ftfttikftn****? ii-fs+rt2«<?c:j

ratioR
;aa ^^octraitc?! histo^^

Phoiiin thii the isottioi^ of J»rosidcat Eisonfebi«r wls ti full-S
hlppdod JTegpro* According to the source, this paper cPats*

"'

the story of Q,.mw^b jjirl boi^n in yirsiaia who isarriod a ..,

:ar, EisenhPiKer and ^hoso son is President Eisenhower.^ ja31<g
has hson, trylntJ tP <jet this ipapor puhlishs.d hut lias hpoirjjtjahlg
tP do so. V ^ . . P-*To -e^
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tha Attorney General

flift T^spar in l I
pciasossitia essntiontd alJav*&

cay bo identical tiitii h ibttcr preptred for roXcaS(j oil
^antKsry la, 1957* on iho lottcrfcoaa or «lhd J[,izaic Stover be
college j^jsa,* a copy of T«^ich las f«riiis&s«| ;joa by 3,i^ttcr b7c
dated ^oaaary 10, X9S7*

ffeo forcGoinfl. :fnfftrrr>t'lnn fiOTicerfainn l I jtf hoian
tvmishcd^ the EoftorabicI

|
Special ^AiiJstmit to

tiJO Brosidcat; Socrat Services taa tfio iatolliceace aconcics
of tfee ^TRcd J?orccs,

ildditioijal pbrtincat inforcatica xccoivcd concornino
toijr «attor wiU bo ftarnisfceit the Uopartcscnt pros^itlyit

deputy Attorney <«cn6raX

1 »^ ictiao iitjsistcnt Attorcoy (rcharaX
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Citizens Group ^

To Be Organized
Rev. Carey Daniel, pastor of

First Baptist .Church of West
Dallas and focjatiategration, Fri-
day said: a nev^Dallas Oak Cliff

gteCoiuia[ Wl
' Be^^rgahized

^

m si0:45: aTm. servlcesr ?ai the
church :Sunday.
At.tfie sariie time, Rev. Daniel

said he had. advised Dallas School
Supt...W. T. \Yhite that his church
has. voted to offer all of its build-
ings for a-^white school "in event
pt forced integration." Ilie church
is located pn iParvia near.Single-
tionJnrWest^Dallas. :

i
He. said Dn White has not yet

given him an answer on,the offer.
At the^ Sunday church and 'new«

CitizeAs^Council ciganization, Rev.
Dam?l will speak, on "How Ra<^
Mixhjg Violates /All or the Ten
Ooznmandments."

^

^0^^L

Ml'
BSfoa

"Dallas Times Herald"
Dallas, Texas, 9-6-57

Allen Merriam-Editor

76 OCX 22 1957
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cc Mr#. Williams.
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Coaboasjd Milto CitJiasas* Cotanoils

Sboro is- Boin^ iftijyai^ad you 4s9j?<Jwitli ?tf]l^

srotiy lojr<B?catioa a cc^y ot a t^ro^aiitSua diatom ^
August 9fc- 3.9571 pifoparod tjy tha VasJiiastcJi ^leifl
jOffIco cf this Duroati icoacoralJis t^o ^ajptioaoS
cattos? td^Otha]?^ with its iaRcidsurp^^t

1 -* 1)l3?C|iBto? ol? Ilaval 3iitoliig6J4c?J (Eaclostsra)

1 - criricei i^ C^OQial 3iiv«^ieaticaU ^ (BrioiostJpd)

Bufile. 105-3^237 (Citizens Cpunc.lis), ^/)/)//^C

Jissistant At.torney General (Enclosure)
William P. Tbmpkins (By Form 6-6, 'same date.)
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SAC, Dallas (lOf-484)

^CITIZENS COWCILS, INTERNAL SBCURITir - X,

Reuralrtol dated October 22 i 195,7.

Ym arc instructed to IntervieK iRiaediatoiy

.

Jin connection with alleged statements
axTritoutpa to him as .set forth iii referenced airtel.
Results of this interview, are to reach Bureau no later
tha<» October 30, 1957, without fail

i

should not bo raade awarn nf thn irtontity
of your .source of this inforraati6n,|

|
/

Furnish the Bureau promptly any additional^
information received in connection with this matter^
this regard al^rt informants and sources who are in
a position to obtain such data.

b6
b7C
b7D

In

Hoover

105-34237-12

NOTE ON YJiULOW:

Lil

RECORDEIWIV

all ov^i- ^

^.>
ToUon --
Nichols _ .^

JBoardmant—

1

Belmont I

Mohr—_^_
Parsons - .

Hosen

.

Tcmm I

Trotter , _
Kebse. ;.

a xi-iiiens eouncil mepibet^ stated these, 'councils
e cduntry ars going to get togeti©rQSlj^fill3£HeousJy -

fop the purpose of floing physical harcLJjo some Negro and be
Jewish leaders in the Government.

|

[aloo had a document b7c
^iiich he claimfed .shows, prjesitent Eisennower's mother was a
N'eqro, This infdm'^txoi|'dlsseninated to White House, Department,
Secret Service and int-el'ligence agencies of the Amed Eorce§^
10/24/57. ^&. ^nfacmation located in Bufiles which ^jdould be'
identified as pertalMng. to.| L

Tele. Room
(iolloman ».

Gandy^

m
MAIL ROOM ^aX_
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I&* IT* E* Baughman

in carvyizig oat this action It vould still have succeeded
in publicizing the truth about the rascality v£ Je\d.sh
.safLMhsro officials in Qovernni^ht service in this country*

^aid» "We are going to take action shortly," and
"We are going to take arms ^ join the banar •wagon and
take over."

In addition to the- above •II indicated a
strong dislike for the present Administration and had
in his possession a letter' or circular^ described by
Hale as "documented history" showing that the mother of
President Msenhover vas a~ full«blooded Hegrp. According
to the source this psiper contained the story Of a
Negro girl born in Virginia i&o married_£Llkj» Siseiohdwer
and "vftiose son is President Eisenhoifer* I I has tieen
trying to get this paper published but .has been unable
to .do so#

be
blC

: The paper inl

above § may be identical -vath
release on January 10, 1957

possession, mentioned
a letter prepared foci?

on the letterhead ofrelease on uanuary xu, xyyyj, on Tine 4.eT;;cerneaa os
"The Mzzie Stover College Fund,'i informatiaa .(Concerning
x«hich. \?as furnished you by letter dated February 6^ 1957

Any additional pertinent information received
relative to this matter vill be furnished yoii prbai>tly'i

whi*^ 2 **'
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1 - Liaison Section
1 - Mr* Rbsen
1 - Mr. Williams
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Mohr
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Rosen „
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.

^
Trotter

*Hease .,_„
TeIe«JRTOm
Hollomai
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said ?o)atascn
Wachin5,tca 25> D# C*

AtjiotttiO;i5 diiof , Cpcuritjr jUvlsloa^

I^POa? Joija Edsar Hoijvoi*, Mrdetor
Foe9j?aX Bureau cf invdstlgatica

r^llabiaity ja »rtTmhtjn rtfSirt«*nri that voceatly iiv
COayoyf^atiQtt tdLth
at iho

i?t/ oaplOyoa
I
Port Worthf

a na-croa ror i«3gi?oos"and Jowa$, lajadicat^ct
saia 6o, was a JMiabbr of tho Citlzsas Couttcil of
SJarraat County, Sbxasf that^ hq vao holplag to prganizo
a citisoad council ia tho Oak CHff isoctioa of Pallasg
Toxasfi and that oitlzoa^ councils m)s^ up <« aatioaal
prgajmsatioa of toj^ and wosoa who do not 2dko vh^-^
^s epiag ca la tho Govornsoat ia this cou4ta?y*

be
b7C
b7D^

b6
b7C
o

atatjid ho kaw^s thoro hiro i:iany paoplo hbtli la tho
Jprth stad tho Couth T^i waat to do ^oaothiag about
tho proisoat sttuatlca aad that, oitizohs councils havo
|>eopio «j?oady to do socdthing*"^ 1^ Uj i^^^ >tr~- - 'j ~ /

I 1

|EX1081^7^^^^ *^ ^ ^^>2^.i,^'
L I

alio ^jiid i«S«k plannod that thoso grou^a
all ovoj» tho country get togothojf siiat|ltaMoasLiriQ3b?5 isS? . , ^
tho parpojiso c^ .tjbhtacting oao or teoro of thor^ovoral ,^ 5*
fiogro loaders and sOstO 200 Jowich loadors^liffipvoranoa^fe-^^^ s
service had- Coins physical hhr::^ to tho^^l [statod hh ^
S£ physical hara cksos to tvo or throo of-ihoco .-loaders
tno othor loador^ would thoa stay la thd .baclcgroUhd*^
If oao- cf tho groups shonia go"^ caughtJa cafxy5%

'
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0. o
Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence

out this action it would still have succeeded in
^ publicizing the truth about the rascality of Jev^sh be

and Hegfo officials in .Government service in this country,
^said, "We are going to ta)Ee action shortly,^" add-

b7C

W5~are going to take arms, join the band wagon ^nd
t4ke'5v?r." ^

Any additional pertinent information, received
relatiKp to. this matter will be furnished you pprfmptly.

.1 - Director of Naval IrLtelligence

1 - Office of Spe^cial Investig£^i?iqns
Air Force

^ 2 -
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October 24, 1957

BY COURIER SERVICE

Hoiiorable I

'
I

Special Assistant to tUc Prosi4ent
Executive Offiee Building
Hashington, &• C,

i^

T '
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Tolson ,--

Kichols ^
Bpardman
Belmont >-

Parsons -.

Rosen ,-«,

Tamm,
Trotter ^

Keose---—.
T/fe. Room

«oan

b6 ,

hlC

Dear Gcrioral Cutler;

On October 21y 1957, an individual whoso
reliability is. mntrnmJn fsr^vi«f>rf that recently in .

at
conversation with

texasi

a felloif employee
] Fort Korth^

indicated a natrea tor segroes and Jews;
a pcnbor of the Citizens Council ofsaid he ,was

Tacrant County^ Texas; that he was helping to organlsso
a citizens council in the OaK Cliff section of Dallas,
Texas; and that citizens councils make up a national
organizatloa of men and wosien who do not IJUce wba£
is .going on in the Govcnmdnt in this country
stated ho knows there are many people both in
Korth and the South who want to do sotacthing about
the present situation and that citizens councils
have people ^ready to do soraethinjj,''

wh:

*tBi

b6
b7C
b7D

o

m
CDSalso said it was planncji that fRose

groups axx over the country get together simulfancougl^
for the purpose of contacting one or more of ijhe

'^"^^^

several Hegro loaders and socie 200 Jewish leaders in o
^Ijffiornnent service and doing physical hara tor thcfefV g

l^tatod if physical harm comes to two or thrcfc jqt

en

CJl

tnesci loaders the other leaders would then ^tayHii
the background. If one of the groups should^ get caught

^^

in carrying put this action it tfould still have succeeded
in publicizing the truth about the rascality of Jewish
acd-JSTpgrp ofJ^icia|;S. in. Gpvernjnfeht .service in this country.

y ^s'aid > ^m kre goitf^ to take action shortly,*' and, ".

"'T^^ar^e going to take arns, join the bahdKsagonL z«id^

take, oyer*."

be
b7C

I
It.

/10S'-34237-32 /
,

CFWt4lK fCofl
(5) (See jti6te on yellow page 2) p
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Honorable

In addition to tho aboveJ_| indicated a
strong dislike for the pjros'ent idninistratipn and had
in_his possession a lo.ttcr or cijrcnlar jdescribed^by

^as "jdqctoadnted history'^ showing that the Taother* of
President JBisefnhoKor was a fnll-blpoded JlbTgro. According
to the sbiirce this paper contained the story ot a
IJegro girl born in Yirginia ]Efhp jaarried_aJIr^ Eisenhower
and lirhoso

-''~ *— -» --^ -.»---.. -^--- .._- -..^=.- -

trying to
to do so'.

son is iprJBsidpnt Eisenhoifor.
got this. :p^por pnblisheit but t55^

has been
^eh iihabie

The paper inf
il

ossessiorit nphtioned
above, may lj& identical, wita a letter prepared for
release on January 10,. 1057 » on the lotterhead- of
"The Lizzie Stover College Fund," a cnnv nf whlnh was
delivered, ^personally to the Honorable

|
I

on January 9, 1957t ^y ^ representative, of this Burean.

C2;ea: joxates
The foregoing, inforaation concernihj

is being, fux^ished the^ Attorney Genieral, Unitea jsxa-

Secret Se.ryice and intelligence agencies of the Amtd
Forces. Any additional pertinent iniToraation'rcbbived
rclatiViC to this natter will bo furnished jrou prociptly.;

Sincerely yours;,
^

„. '

" ' fr?ygar Hoover

be
:b7C

mfE OF YJELLO^.: /^ ^
Tile Pallas Office is being ins1:x?ucied to^ fol^^otf

this ma?tter closely aha fp prpmpjly fi^rrtisheci thd Bureau-
any additional infomatipn i;eceivej3,. Dallas also tiein^

instructed by airtel 10/24/57 to^ iqterview; Hale.| ^'>ii^inH

l

ately
and furitisli results, f^i^fih^ kcfdV^^r ^^ 'h

he
:b7C

• 2 ^
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

In Reply, Please Refer to

File No.

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dallas, Texas
October 22, 1957

Second page Is on FDPS page
31

CITIZENS COUNCILS

^
Dallas 3 Texas

^

I
b^ovv worrn^ Texasj ^JLOcatsa:

Who ±s|

Baptist; cnurcn^ Daiias> Texas, t;eiepnonicaiiy on ucT;oDer '^x^,

1957 advised iSA EDWIN D. KUYKENDALL of infomation which he
believed may hPivrc^ rotup hpa-ping nnnm hhfi internal security of
this country, He, advised that I la lead man or
foreman in the
Company, . l^nvt
in which
A few days ago
was a member

goT
iniaicated a hatred for Negroes arid Jewish people

J [and stated he

he
:b7C

b7D

approached
_____ the* citizens Council of Tarrant^C^iinty^(5or^

lidEfeJi)Jte5Eii7'"an^ a
Citizens Council in the^ Oak, Cliff section, of Dallas, Texas. He
.stated the Citizens Councils 'make, up ,a National organization pf
men and women who dp, not like ;what-,is going on in the govern-
ment in this cduntiy ;

* This ' organization is stoiilar to the Ku
Klux KLan in other states ^ according tp

regarding his[during that contact^ approached
. —

b6c6ming a memlieiLjOf the. Citizens Covmcli in Gak Cliff section
of Dallas. I [has 'hot

or wquLcLji
that

I 1

^
^

indicated f^^ v>^Yn yhether he
lot. join this prgariization. [ vfas tpld b

to the nort

wnuld
>yr_
'thern be

h7C
b7D

[had recently, jmade, a' tv/o weeks ^ trip ^ ^

part of the country, and .that he^ knows tHere are many people
both in the north and soutli who want to do- something about
the present situation. He stated the Citizens Councils have
connections all over the. United States and have people "ready
to do spmething"

.

He Indicated a strong, dislike for the present Eisenhower adminis-
tratioTL-and had in his possession a letter or -circular described
by as ^liocvunehted history'i stating that the mother of
President EISENHOWER is a full-blooded Negro.

| |
stated

this' circular or letter is a story of a small Negro, girl born
in Virginia who married a *Mr. EISENHOVER, and that this wdraan

and Mr. EISENHO^VER were the parents, of President EISENHOWER.
bo
b7C
b7D

OOPms DBSTROYIBJ

2 3 APR 26 1972 /

y^/'SV^^7-/3:'//

ENCLOSURE ALL IHFOEIIATIOIJ COI-ITAIIED

HEEEIN IS IBICLikSSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCEAW/SAB/SBS
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Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

FBI

Date: 10/22/57

PLAIN TEXT

Via.

(Type in plain text or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

Vd
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237-Sub 12)

ROM: ^ SAC, DALLAS (105-484)^

Mr* Tolson—
Mr. Nichols-

Mr. Boar4man
Mr, BeXmont .

Mr, Mohr_—
Mr. Pargons
lilr. Kosen^ ^
Mr* Tamm
Mr. Trotter.-

—

Mr. Nease
Tele. Room
Mr.^Hoiloman
"Miss "GanSyl

CITIZEHS^COUNCILS
E^^LAg^DIVISION
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Enclosed herewith are five copies of a blank memorandum which
non'faalna in-Pormia-hinn •PAnn-nhf^r^ hn hhp "nail aa nf-P ir^.^ on 10/21/57 by

T This information
was. sez rortn m a bianic memorandum, because or the possibility that
the Bureau might waiit to disseminate this information.

was

iBnntiflt: P.hurcn. who reside
Texas, [

complainant and is
as

by
nut In telephonic Gonfc^Qfc with SA TiPWTM D.

iS' an uncie or rne

1î the
Dallas,

b6
b7C
b7D

the church at which complainant serves

It is possible the circular or letter allegedly in [

possession concerning the story about President EISENHOWER'S mother
being a Negro woman, may be identical with circulars distributed in
the Dallas area in February, 1957, captioned "The Lizzie SDver/PunS^f

''

Inasmuch as Secret Service was handling the investigation dealing >b6

with "The Lizzie Stover "fiollege Fund", SAC FORREST SORRELLS of b7c

Secret Service, Dallas, was on 10/21/57 orally advif^ed hv .^A v.nwTTJ T) b7D

KimCENDALL of the portion of the complaint given by
I
which deals with possible harm to Government leaders.—Tnia

/^y Bureau (Ends. 5) (RM)
Mr - DL l05-48itA

f. J
1 - DL 105-i!-84B ^^

- Dallas 7i05-48Mi
EDK:hmd (

)

, (6:). 1/

^ ]JNGLOSU:

^
. Aptirovi

\ ¥
t)roved:

Speclm Agent^p^Charge

Sent M Per



FD-36 (Bev. 12-13-56)

o
FBI

Date:

Transmit the {ollo\ying in

Vid___

(Type in plaiT\ text or code)

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

DL 105-484

;^as done because
! Ilnformatlon might assist that agency in its

investigation* Although
l [

stated his identity could be revealed
to the Secret Service^ same was not done because^iiL-thfi.' possibility
that Dallas may in the future desirie to utilize

|
as either a

source of inforraationy panel source or informani
Councils activities.

concerning Citizens

After obtaining—2u££±cLient background information to determine the
reliability of

be
:b7C

b7D

a determination will ,be^ made whether Bureau
peimission will be sought to recphtact =LS a source or PSI.

Port ¥prthj is not on the Key Facility
"TSTTI

Dallas Office indices reflect no information identifiable with

The above, and the enclosed blank, memorandum are furnished foiLJiha.
Bureau^ s iiifdrmatlon^ No. action is. contemplated concerning

|

VJEEKS

- 2 -

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge

Sent M Per



W First page is on FDPS pg 28 (^' 1^^

16tter
statedr Ihas been trying to get this curcular or
published. but has been unable to do so*

further told I I that it was planned that these groups
ail over the country vrould get together simultaneously and
will contact one or more of the several Negro leaders and some
200 Jewish—Leaders in Govei*nment service ^ doing physical harm
to them.

I
[stated that if physical harm 'came to tv/o or

three of tnese leaders , the rest of them would then stay in
the background*

| |
said that if one of the group should get

caught in their actions, they would still have succeeded in
publicizing the tx*uth about rascality of Jev/ish and_Hd^r6
officials in Government service in this country,
"Vfe are going to tatoe action shortly", and that,
to take arms, Join the band wagon and take over"

.

be
:b7c

:b7D

we
stated,

are going

furnished no information regarding the availabiliity of
any arms, although has indicated in the past that heJpMimaelil
iaad-^a^-shDtgun. -He said there v/ere a number of men inTO

l

I
Port Worth V7ho were ready "bo do the same things ne

wanted' to .do in this regard ,

stated made no specific threats of violence against
jfresiaent EISENHOWER or against any specific individuals. He
did not state when' the. alleged plan v/ould be undertaken, except

be
hlC
b7D

that it' would' be soon. stated the .alleged plan was
apparently to do^ away witn a rew Jewish and Negro^ leaders in
order to ffrighten, others so they would remain in the background

described

Race
Sex
Height
Weight
Build
Hair
Marital status
Peculiarities^
Arrest- record
Clothing

as follows:

\7hite
-Male

230 'T 240^ pounds
Heavy, obese; pouchy stomach
Sandy, partly bald
Married -

Has mustache; loud and boisterous
Unknown
Vfearing. khaki clothing; cap

- 2 -

J
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Office J^emOfa'nduM • united states government

ro- : _ DIRECTOR, FBI (105^34237^1'^ . date: 10/23/57

•^^lljiiSAO, DALLAS (105-^FROM

SUBJECT: Citizens councils- >^-^ ^^ LL^Si
^ iNTilKWAL.tJKCUKi'i'y - X "^ ^— -^-^^

PeBulet^ id/9/57.
.

• '

^ For the infoimatioh of the Bureau, there are nine Citizens
', > Councils knovm to be. existing in the Dallas. Divisiphi and.

, f

'

info3?ination has "been developed i^hich Indicates: one more
r Citizens Council i^ being formed in Dallas,

The USDC', NDT, has ordered thei Dallas Independent .School

Districts Dallas,, Texas, to integrate, starting at mid-term,
January 27, li958. This is the only known, area vflthin the
I)allas Division where -trouble- may. develop in the near future.

'It should be noted that a 3;arge portion, pf the^western h|lf^of

the- State of Texas has alreaidy desegregated withput incident;;

howevery it' should be pointed out that between 80 and 9P per

ceiit- of the feroes- in Texas live in the easterrn ,hair pf the

fitate. DluLla^ will be the'fii7s.€ city in the easterns half of

the State of Texas within the DSllas Division to attempt -

desegregation in the public schools. '
'

" The first Citizens Council in Texasawas formed in Dallas, aiid

Dallas was briginaJOy the. State headquarters for the Asspcia-
tioh ,of Citizens .Couriciiscf Texas, This heaidqi^arters V%s last

reported i/p be locatfed in Kilgore^ Texas.

Until instructed, by the Bureau, tp discbntinue inquiries concemi^p;
Citizens .Councils," the Dallas Office had two. sources furnishing yT'^s,

information regarding this Texas Citizens Counr.n . of Dallas a tAl
These sources >weye

j \_ , |
PCI, ahd|

[

—

^

1 Bufjle] |
~~55par^. communicaijions yrij,j. oe

I,

,

1 BuflLxe,
, _ , - ^ ^

directed to the Bureau requesting Burfeau approvsuL to recontact
thfese individuals regarding thfe Citizens Councils.

b6
b7C
b7D

W'

As previously reported to the Bureau, the pall-as: pF and the
Texas 'Department of Public Safety were both conducting discreet
inqui-ries regarding Citizens Qouncils. TJACB, liaison will be ^j

4.^-

JPH
(31

Bure.au Yrm)
, Dsaias .(105-484)
JPH:hmd

//^- ^^^ ^^-^-^^ ///

^H^ ij.



r

DXi. 105-it84

mairifiained Wlth|
i
-v-- -,^,

Jand Texas department; oJ' Jl^^W^Saf^^ ^enl
Dallas PD, n
?afetw Aeent

I'or any information they may obtain througli their Sources
regardins Citizens 'Councils ±xk this. area.

Due to the proximity of Fort Korth to Dalian, Contact will, be
maintained vith the Port Worth PD regarding any i-nformatioh th^ey

may have concerning potential violence in csonpection ^th -

desegregatidn, IJAGB. It is, anticipated that sources Will, be .

"

developed among minority groups in Dall-as and the Bureau will
be notified accordingly. _ _ .

bo
b7C
b7D

Fort Worth, Tespas, a
source o±' information of th6 iJaiias unite, has. in 1;h% jiast

furnished information to this office regarding th? a?arrant

County Citizens tJcitincii, Fort Worth, Tejcas» k separate
communication Will be=^i^fiffd to the Bureau rgqu^stihg. Bute^u
authority, to c6htact| |_|?egarding ahy^ additiphal, irifprmar^

tion he might obtaih., ., _ ' -
.

The3?e are no known pending suits for desegregation 'in any other*

ar^a in. this divisionj, however, ail Agents of this oJE'.fic#>
particularly those in the East Texas area, have b^en, <file;i?ted.

to' promptly fu3?nish this- offici with ^ informatidri eohc^rning
possible integration troubl^ ahd to fuajnish all infomatt<in ^

from public sources, regarding CitJI^zens Councils activity. .

b7D

- 2 -

\7
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.4

1 - Liaison Section
1 - Jlr. Rosen
i - Mr. Tfillians

105-

^1%
Tolson --
Nichols ^««
Boardman -~
3eImoTit

Mohr

Parsons

Rosei}^
Tamm^
Trotter .

Nease

Proas

li^ovotbcr 1, 1957

Assistant Chief of Sicrff , ICateUi^ence
Eopartcent of ifee Artsy
*ShQ PontacJoa
TTSShinSton 25^ D. C.

AttohUoflj Chief, ^ccktI^ Division

Jofcft ^^fp^ Eo^vcrj Bircotor
F<?acral lltsroaa of Investigation

Subicctt^CITI^K^CCmtCILS ~,1^..U.g,a

to pbysicolly fcar« Kocro ana Jewish lcaa<5i»'8 i» GctvcrnEcnt^
service^

.

-
«

was]?or yom* additional inforRatiofij^^ ^
iatervlcHsd relative to tHis fcattor da Cctooor 1iB^ 1957*
at wliich titeo feo stated bo is not a «5S5l)er oj aay^

orgaaiajation \ihich advocatoa tbo mso of forco and

.b6

:b7C

50

^iolonco and does not lino^ of any p«2^oas or -^,^^:^^^i&\^e^
Mta adyocato sacfe i3sasi?ros . <sv * lO^'',^±^w2J&J^f^^#

voiuatOciTfld: ^jl^no is a noR!)^ <K0Vtlfc1f.?

Warrant County oitizens Council ^t Fo^t ^^ortli?* 56xa§.

and dtarinrr attocpts to rocrait individaals i«|^
coJmoils la farrant and Dallas Counties > fexasviiu «-^.o
fcavo fcadc sono rccarks i^ich donld havo been coastruod^

'•TOi

cr>

L

TelE/ft((fo^

HoUcAaaML
Gandy

iiljadvocatintj tfeo corsiifesion of forcO and violonco,
liasiatcdL this Kas all a ioI:6 and that fco dbos, JoOt

xidvocat© nor ifould fca participate^ in any suob actiylticsr
altbojiQli iiis *dll do <)vcrythin£t in. bis paviottt^ mp'^^nt legally
<o5oerooation in scbopls in ircrrci|t add iJallas c^atios.

Additional poriiaeal inforKation rece^c^ X
rclatiVo to tbis isattor will ba furniShod yon fror^iiU^*

1 - director of 17aval IntOlliscnco i

ffm^ '^'^

1 - Office of :Special JnvcstiGations ^,
j

-^ AirFprccf
, / , Jn
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1 -

C. 'L» Green
M 4260;

Mr, -Williams

SAC, Dallas October 28 j l9S7

Dir,o6tor, FBI

b6
:b7C

b7D

jt«-*-*>>jHJS».- ***.^v

per

«*^s?*****

Reurlot dated October 23 » 1957.

Bttfiles cpntain no inforajition rjfrjarxjLdg
r than tbat already k^iawn to you^ or^^l^^Other than that already kii

Authority is granted to contact f I for thi^^-r-w^

purpose of dcternihing if he is fible to serYj65asa&
a source concerning activitios of citizens councils
in your at'ea.

b6
b7C
b7D

should bo advised that the ^Bureau
is not interested iii the octivities of citizens
councils ad such biit is interested only in

» inforeiation indicating Violence on the. part 6f those
org9nizations or thoir jadaborS and in information
concoming violations of laws over -Khich, this BurOau
has jurisdiction. - -

Furnish Bureau results of your contact
with captioned Individual.,

(l/- Bufile 105-34237-12 ( Citizens Couricils^ MJas Division)^

KOTE OF YELLOTf

:

t

,i
has been a PCI of the Dallas' Office since

7/20/57* h?^5 f't^t^n-lghAil -jn-rnmint^nti nnnnern^Tin TJenrn

I
bb
b7C
b7D

jaa±±jQrsj has been a
l

I- and has furnished information to the Dallas Office
pohcemirisf to is organization* BTo information, iras inc;Luded
in-Dallas letter indicating thK^undesira^ility of qontacting

in this rfegard^

ToUon
Nichols ,^

Bodrdmon
Belmont .
Mohr ...J—

Parsons ,,.

Rosen -—

Trotter.Jl

Nease,
Tele. Rtfom

Hollomao
Go

CFff:dlh r^ VL1.LCW

(5)
', u,U,,^mm^

'(
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Tolson _.
Nichols'

^

Boardmon »
Belmont'

Mohr. ^
Persons «i.

Rosen-.

Tomm J
Trotter ^

Hease^

ILL IIFOEJ-IiTIOl COITIIIIED
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Piirector, FBI

&I2EHS cararcas -^£i^
33f?BE^itt, SECIJRI5PY' *• X

^ i - Kri- Boardmah:

01 - Mr. Belmorli
'

1 - Jfr, Rosen
. l..-;Mr. IfiiliaraS

Ifavcabor i, 1^57

.
Koforonce is laado to my neEorxindm dated

24> %957f in T7hic|ii you iworc ftii^iialmd-lnffliajationOctober 24, xji^y,, an untcn you iworc funi
concoming statcniehts allegedly xiado byT
Port Forth,, fcxs^g, regiardlng plans of: ci

.
,at

•ciz,ens councils
to physically harn |fegro and lowish" loaders in iSfoVorime^t
senricc*

tmsFor your additional Inforciation,^ i«ao
interviewed relative io this matter on October 28, 19^57,
at which tifiio fao statod hP is not a ncsjbCr of .any
drgani?5ation t^ich advocates the tiso of force and
Violence, and do6^ hot Jcnow of any persons tit groups
who. adypcato such atonsuros.

bb
b7i

d

volttnteorcd tfiat ho is a oteabor of' ttio
5?arrant County atizcns Council at Fort TTorth, IToXas,
and during attempts, to recruit individuals into citizens
councils in. Tarrant and Ballas Counties, foxas, ho iiay
have raado sosio tcsaarks Miich. could havo boon construed
agLJ4vocating the coKaission of J^orco iind violence.

I I
insisted this was all a jbko ^d that ho doo& not

advocate npr would ho participate in ainy Such activities
altJiougfi; ho will do everything in his liower to prevent legally
.dosogrcgiatioa in schools in tarrant and Ballas Counties^

concoming "5ho
stated ho had rocoiy^d soae leaflets

i liizzie Stover College Fund" and had
iShoto then aro»n(i Ms place of caployaent. laicn
iUiSiliohed as to wh^re. ho pbtaihod those loaflots

atcd soaeono oust have thrown tlica in his-car

3*mo
o

CD

XDS
z^ ^
^

. '%i^-b7C

tho Honorable jSoljort Chitlor^, Special Assiait&ht to the
Prosidehtj Soqtot Sprvicoj and the IntoUigcirooijdganc^ ^M
of the Amod Porcosi i *^ ,

'

^(IP

Tele. Roon^iL

HoUoman —-i.

Oandy --

—3- 105-34237-1^^-^

MAIL ROOM CZ3 (tv
fA
7
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5Iie Attorney Gexict*al

Jiddition'ai pertinent Inforaatioh :repeived
rol^tiya to tbis. laatter will be fornisbed you
^tpoptly. ' . V; '

1 - i[r^ miliEa P, 22ogers
JDepaty ;Att6rney General

i T ;icting Assistant Attorney Cienextat
Itofus Dw UcLoazi

^
>J2

•'
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ALL IHF0KH4TI0N COlOTAIIffiD

HEPZIH 13 UHCLA3SIFIED
•DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 0CBAW/3AB/3B3

1 - Liaison Section
1 - JJr. Rosen
1 - Jlr. Williams

St,<^>^

S.^
RECaKOE^-^^Z Hono^abiol

'-/»
UoveEiber 1, ,1957

^ BY COURBSR SERViCB

\^v\

b6
"hi

Special A8Sl§t4nt to the Bresident
Executive Office Building ^
Tfashingtpn, D, C*' / ^

,

Dear General C^tler;

Reference is inade to lay memorahduii dated
October 24, 19S7, in yhich you, were furnished information
conpemmg statements allegedly laade by

| I at
Fort iirorth, Texas> regarding plans of citizens councils
*^ .physxcally harm Ue^ro and JoKish leaders in Government
service^ ^

Tolson,.

hiichols

Boardman
Belmont

Mphf.

Parsons

Hosen
Tamm

^

Trotter

Nease —.^
Tele. Boom
Holloman

For yoiir additional informtion, iras
interviewed relative to this inatter on Octctber 28^ 1957,
at which time he-stated he is not .a' iseiaber of any
orgaiLization which advocates the use of force and
violence and does not knon[ of any persons of groups „
who advocate suoh. neastirea. , Tl *

'
I 1 V

^'

„ . .
I 1volunteered thai feis is a member of the CD g

Tarrant County Citizens council at'Fort fforth^ Texas, i>^^
and during atteisqjts, to j?ecruit individuals, into citizens ^
Qotincils in Tarriant and Dallas Counties, Texas, lie nay ghave jaade some reriarlcs which could- have been construed. » 3:
as-adypcating the commission of force and violence.

insisted this, was all a joke and that he does not

m
.0

b6
'b7C

jr .

CJ1

^advocatOi jnor would be participate iiu any such activities
although he >ri.ll do eyerythirig in his, pojrer to prevent -Legaliy
desegregation in schools in Tarraiit and Dallas G^ntle^'

*\'

. stated he had received some leaflHts
concerning "The Xizzic Stover College. Fund." and ^d
shojm them around .his, place Of qmplopieht. Hheii
:guestipned as to Khere he obtained thepe^lqai^Xets

have thi?6im ttfcn ik £is:^ , 1 s,ta"|ed iscftaebne must.
Tfliile he tras shdpjping or at church.

V \

See note on yellw page. 2.

car

105-34237-12

CPIfrgft 1

OOM- 0>f
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Bonorable

be
:b7c

The foregoing Inforiaation is jbpiiig Jfiiraished
the Attorney General, Secret Service, and the intelligence
agencies of the ilried Forces,

4dditi,onal pertinent Inforiaation received'
r.elative to this 'natter will be |;ta'nishe,d you projnptiy.

Sincerely yours,

^rsagas Hoover

NOTE ON YELLOW:

On- 10/21/57 an individual reported that had made
statements to the effect that citizens councils, afcnover 'the
country plan to get toge.Jher for purpose of doing physical harm
J^--^veral Negro leaders, s'om^ 200 Jewish' leaders in the Governtnent.

Isaid "We are going to take action ^shortly;" Concerning' '

tt.r-me Lizzie Stover College Fund" information was receiveiiin
"

January, 1957, concerning this leaflet and at that time copies
were furnished White House, Attorney Genera, Secret Service,
Intelligence agencies were not furnished information concerning,
these leaflptg oither in January,: 1557:, or in^eferenced letter
concerning

! I statements. Therefore., the referenc:e to ^he
•Lizziie-Stove College Fund" is being omitted in the letter to
the intelligence agencies ,

^Z-
=:^Jt^



FD-36 (Rov. 12-13-56) d
O

HERIIH 13 U1-ICLJL33IFISD
Ur, Tclsdn^

DATE 05-06^2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS
^^^^ K:c>nl5u

FBI-

Transmit the following in

V{„ AIRTEL

Date: 10/29/57

PLAIN OEXT
(Type in plain text or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

' "iv h .^u'drnax

'

' n^

i^
^{51

TO:

PROM:

DIRECTOR, EBI

SAG, DALLAS (105-484),

Re Dallas airtel, 10/22/57'^ and Bureau airtel, 10/24/57.

On
an<

ifi
Q/28A7J as intervlev/ed bySAatLSts

aiT^rlington^ Texas. I
OHN W., PAIN
was asked

e had any mrormarion about any organization advocating force
and violence or of anyjplans on the part of a neraon^ or group
of persons to commit foi?ce and violence . I I

stated that he
was not a member of -any organization which advocated force and
violence and did not know i3f any persons or group of persons who
were advocating or considering acts of force or violence.

bo
:b7C

^ ?

1voluntarily stated that he was a member
S. County Citizens Council, Fort Worth, Texas
^N 4.v>o4. 4-u^ Bureau has no interest in the acts

n-P f:

.\ or

Tarrant
as advised

CTEizens Councils

he
Jwi

that the
as such. The sole interest of the Bureau is in gathering
information of possible force and violence.

According
at

to he was attempting to recruit fellow employees
the Menasco Manufacturing Go., Arlington, Texas,, for the

Citizens Councils in Tarrant and Dallas County, and in his
attempts to recruit these fellow workers he may have Jokingly
made some remarks which could have heen constru£ii_as,, advocating /^

the commission of acts of force and violence. | [
insisted /

that this was all a joke and he certainly did not advocate'rbr ^^
would he partake in any acts of force arid violence.

| |
state<y

that he believed that segregation was the will of Goo. ana he
would do all in his power legally to prevent desegregation of
schools in Tarrant and Dallas Coxmties.

b6
b7C

T^- Bureau (105-34237-Sub 12)
>1 - Dallas (105-484)

^^JPH:hmd
(4)

mmD-92
•"

Approved; Sent M Per

Special Agent in Charge



:FD-36 (Rov. 12-13-56)

0)
?FB1

^Date;

TransmitUhe following .in

Via

(Type.in'plain text or code)

ifPriority or MetkodiofMailing)

DL 105-4.84

l^as aske'd if he had any information cdnceming^ "The . Lizzie
Stover College Fund" pamphlets which were , circulated in the
Dallas area in February of 1957. It, should be noted that these
pamphlets alleged that President EISENHOV/ERTs mother was. a
Negro woman.

|
] stated that he, haid- received some of these

pamphlets arid naa shown, them' around, his, pi pop pf employment.,
Vflien asked where he got these pamphletsj [

hesitated -and

stated someone must have throv/n them into, his car while he
was shopping or. at the. church.

be
hlC

volunteered the inforination: that, ah Oak Cliff Citizens
Council is in the process of being/formed at this time.

For the information- of the Bureau> Oak Cliff is 1;hat section of
'*he City of Dallas .which lies^ west, of the tTrlnity.riyer*: If
this infomation. 4.s'^trMe> "then there wouM be *wq^ Citizens

.

Cbunciis in Dallas County: the Texas Citizens Council^ Dallas^
Texas; and the Oak; Cliff Citizens .Council.

The following description 6:

tion and interrogation:

Name

'^ " ^V..U^J*^^^ through observa-

Race
Sex
Height
Weight
Build
Born
Hair
Marital status
Clothing
EmplbjTOeht

aka.^

White
Male
5 ' 10"
220 pouncls
Heavy to obese
.a^^^2:2A-J*--K2LnaaajSiiauJMi^^
sandy, partly bald
Married
Wearing khaki clothing and cap

go. . Arlihgt6ft, "i-exag^

- 2 -

'£^Jm^ ta^na^

.b6

:b7C

W;

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge

-Sent .M Per

r^l



ALL IlFOmaXIOH COITAIHED
HEEEIl IS IWCLAfiSIFIED

DATE 05™06™2011 BY 60324 TJCBA¥/SAB/£1BS _1

u Q:
Liaison Section
Jfr. Rosen
Mr. tfiiliams

105-34237-12

^>jiA^

"Tolson-_i.
JJIchols ___
BocrrdinaR^

Belmont »;_
Mohr_^
J>aisons,-_.

Rosen .

Tamm
Trotter

Nease
Tele. Room
Kol

Ga

Da1t6:

To;

- HovcKbor 1, 1957

I2r. U< £. Eaughfsan
Chief
United States Socr'ot Service
Treasury Departiaoht
Washington, D,i €*

BY COlRIEl^ SERVICC

trotix

o
John Edgar Eoover, Direictof
Federal Butqou of Investiration

IBTESNAL SECOaiTY - X
'

Rofei*enc6 is isado to r^ nenorariduci dated
9ctoJ>or 24, 1957, in Khich ypu.Kord furnifilifid_in£mantiOn
concornina atateconts^ allegedly inade hm St
Fort Kprth,. Texas., regafdiijg piano of citizens coimcils
to phy^ieally harn regro and Jewish leaders in GoVerniaont.
service, ,

"

For yottp additional infercation wa&
interviewed relative tio this Isatter on Octbbor 28 » 1957 ,mM wliifch ti!2e he stated he is not a noraboi^ of any
0rsa?iization ^^ch advecatesthe use of force atid

[vollintecred that he is a
mi

vi.olot;ice and does not know of any* persons or firbups
lihQ advocate stjch p.oas^

.— _ . ^ - _ -.

.9-31

Tarrant county citizens xeuncii at Fort K8Hh7'Toxa'sV —
and during atteraptii to recruit individuals into citigejg^
(Councils in Tarrant ahd Dallas Counties, TeHs, lie *iay
have iaado soiao recarks tdiich could have boon coristruijd

<t_ri

n6 ^vopafing the c6ianissib6 of force and vielence.
_] insisted this 'ms all a joke and that he does hot

^vociat<5 por-Kotold ho prarticlpate in any siich activities
althottgh he will, do everything- in bis poifor to prevent legally
desegregation in schools in Tarrant and Pallas Counties

,

. )

,^ff-«% /



t
i

•*>"

^^^^^

a

iar.» Ui ;^, Bauglusan.

siated he hzd, received some leaflets
concerning "Sfio lizzie Stover Collojje JRtmd" and hadi
shOKn then around his place of enploycent. Ifhon

tioned as to ifhero he obtained these leaflets
stated sofiioone ssast Mvo throw then in his cat:'

waiae ho T*as ihopping. or at ehurch

Additional pcrtiiient inforniat^on received
relative, to this isatter irill he fcrnishcd you. pro4>tly.

be
:b7C

"2 re

b.



STAHOARO FORM HO, «4

Office M^epwranduM • united ststjes gove&n^ment

-DPECTOR, IBI (105-34237)-' "i^ date: il/20/57

SUBJECT:

i.^-

SAC/ MMjAS (105-484)

Sn:a;i2ENs: councils.
' latoRNAL SECURITY - X

ReBulet, ^Q/9/57, and jp^llas lettel?^ 10/23/57

nlo-daiie^-Bureau peamission has been granted to develop
Tpeii and
In the Te3cTexas Citiz.ens Coundii, jD^lias^ Texas^CIS "BOui'ces -, ^^^- - , . . , , , ,

Both of these sources have, been ..approached and have agreed
to cooperate with the Bureau in this matter^ and to date.^. both
have furnished information regarding one meeting of the Texas
Citizens Council:, Dallas, Texas*,- JEfforts will be jnade to
develop coverage in a repdrtedly hewl^ formed council in d^he.

Oak Cliff Section of Dallas, Texas.

A ^p^pj^y*^i:p> p.nni7nnnip:a.tion ^is being directed to the Bureau ^o
las a Sbiix^ce of Infoima-tloh 6n theIappj&ovel „ - _

Tarrant GOU&'cy un^igejriij 'council , Fort; Worthy, OJexas*

if
2.}- Bureau

- j)aiias
JPH:ftrad
('3)

'Z^'^^^^

ALL IHFOmaTIOT C OlTiiDIED

. . HEEEDI IS IWCLISSIFIED
' DATE 05-0fc-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS

C^'

'i%

VH



1 ^; Mi!'. Williams-

SAC, Daiias: (105-7lf)

RECORDED, 95 /o^'-^/v-^ I- /?-/f

DocoEibQi? If, 19^7

^
X^'

//'•
i-^

Diroctor, FBI

3EXAS SEGRSGATIOK CilUSADB
IKSSHNAL SECUaiTr * X ,

Rotii^ijat Uovonbsr 29 » 1957* in whi<^ you set forth:

infoEEcitioxi concdrnlog thb cdptionoa organization and ad,visQd

that approp3*iate invbstigatioa wiH bo. cohductda to doto3?aino

thb activities xjf tiiis ,grotip»

As you havb been instru.cted oh,previous occasions*,
n^o investigations of any citizens couaciis should te conductbd.
Infona^tibn contalnod in rolot indicatos captiondd: organization
is a citizens couhbil-typb "group.,

You are jLnstructb^ to renaitt alert concorning this
organization and 'if frifbraation received by ypti indicates thiS'

organiisatioh laay becooo involved iia racial" difficulties , you
should "attempt to obtaih coverage in it in, accordance with
instructions set forth in. Bureau letter to Atlanta datod
October 9, J.957> copies of i^hich vbre, furnished your office

j,

captioned "Citizens Cbtmcilis,-, Internal Seci^?it^ -' X^"

PrirhiSh the. Bureau and interested offices any
pertihont iiafomatlpa received relative- to this prganiJsatiiaa.

\ *

Tolson—
NlcHols—-
Boardsxin _
Belmont ,i-

l^atsons.—

Tdniin .,

Ttottei j;_
Neose
Tele.:Rooin

ItiollomaR

G

CPWibami
(If) . ^ I v.^

.

ILL IHFOmmTIOl COMTikllffiD

HEEEDJ IS IWCLikSSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAE/SBS

^^'^^i

K^I

U t]v<

^ iAti^m^



roMi NO. 04

ALL IlFOEIilkTIOH COJJTilllED

HEPIII 15 UIICL133IFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 50324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS

Office ^Aem^anduM • united sQtes government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

IRECTORj FBI

SAC, DALLAS (105-715)

^XAS_SEGREGAI^J03JRUSADE^

DATE: 11/29/57

^' . >,

/ A want-ad appeared In the '*DaITSrT^[oiTi±ng-^ew^^ Dallas
newspaper J dated IO/16/57, which read as follows:

'* WANTED-^-Men and women actively interested in
segregation tq distribute house-to>house stickers
for autos in the interest of this subject • Better
than average pay. Apply 6:30 a.m. to 12 noon,
Ifednesday, Oct. l6th> to JOHN HAWK,^ Last Frontier
Motel, Cabin k, 1736 Port Worth Avenue, or call
Arlington, CR5-63.43 for appointment?".

Ah advertisement appeared in the Sunday Edition of the "Sort ^
Worth Star Telegram", a daily Port Worth, Texas, newspaper, ^
dated 10/27/57/ which read as follows: 1

'^Join the TEXAS SEGREGATION CRUSADEi By John Hawk
"People across the U.S.A., especially the South, will
be displaying this slogan on car bumpers: ^Save the
Black and Wh^ite Races, Don't Mix Our Qhildreni

»

"Texas Segregation Crusade's goal is to get a, sticker
on every par in ^erica that believes in segregation
of the races. I tell you, friends, us little people
that can't affo3t?d to send our children to private
schools and stop Eisenhower and his "storm troopers.'
All we have to do is stand up and let every living
soul know how we feel.

}

"If you believe as I dp and 'want to save the Black
and White races, don't hesitate to send for your
bumper sticker. We need volunteers to distribute
these stickers. ,

^ ^
'

^
"We fought Germany and Japan to preserve our individual
freedoms. The Supreme Court nor the President has a
right to pass laws against the will.-of the jnajprity of

2,- Bureau (RM)
Cg ^ Dallas (105-715)
JPH:hmd,

.ss

^^t^z^
.^

^ 4

-~ J.'
It /

^^f^tv
c
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VL 105^715

the people. A free coutitry Yfc>tes for what it wants.
IVhen the Supreme Court wag first . organized,, a^ ^an ' s

word was his contract* I can prove ihat a .lot of
the people whp advise the Supreme Court a:rA or have
iDeen affiliated with the, Communist Party.

"If rte continue to move as' we havj^-in the past r

month, Eisgnhower^ will cdme off^ tfih golf cotirs0 and
fr^e up j;o. the fact that he can^t stick a bayonet
to our throats and make^ us like it. -

"Advertising is what it takes. Let «s .all; get .behind

this, crusade and fight for our rights.
'

"T h*ave received a letter f.rom a l4-yearr61d girl
iii Brpwnwood, She Said she would, do anything to _.

^

kefep hey little, brother from haying to go %p a mixed
^chdol. She hope ^ ,ahd prays something cai be done
so she won't have to gi*aduate from a mixed school^i

She s^s there is nothing but trouble brewing there.

"ft letter from. St. Louis says not to let the

newspaper stories tell you integration is v/orki$g .

thfere: Crime^^ haS gone up 36^ percent. A lady that ;

lives In W^Shihgtqn ^tate sayg it* is awful, White

vfom^ri dare not go 6ut on. the streets at nijght by
themselves. \ . „

^

%e are not' 6pp'osed^ to giving Negroes equal rights..

That does not. meaih mpngrelizihg our races though*
^
Let.ls

Iceep our schools^ churches, cafes^ e^p. segipegated.

g^at^s no sin^ good pe.opiei '

; / /

"I have had' preachers to come td me wanting, to hfeip*

Two^ pijeaciiers in Fort Worth altine have th^se sticker?

on their- cars . Do jrQu have one,?

^le need your help^ Write ^s today and-help^this

important cause along*

' "TEXAS SEGPEiGATION CRUSADE, ti^ Q. fiOJC 8O36, JPort Worth
;

12^^ Texas".

-- 2 -
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©L 105^.715

J (protect identity)^ advised SA
bo
;b7C

that their office had, conducted an, lnyest;igat;iQnb7D

on the Texaa Segregation .Grusade^ and had developed the;

following information:

on ao/15/57. C
of the Dallas

>j advised one of the sotirces
that he had started. the JTexas Segregation

Crusade three, weeks previou^ and he was the prily leader and
there were ,no other oj^ficers dr directors,. According to

the organization was his idea and the purpQs.e of the
jSTgariisation was to encou^ag^ people Vq wpite to tl^eij?

Qohgressmen_and try to prevent desegregation in the Texas
schools^ ^stated that fte was .hiring people to sell
advertising stickers .calling for continued segregation.
These'' stickers^ which would he affixe.d %o the T).acfc. windows
of automobiles.^ WQUld ^ell_jC£^ $1 aRd the .s.eUerwoiild, make
50i cents, frSma^
jicinfed by one |_

h6
b7C
b7D

is ^1>

ted by one
|

Jci^aimed, he*^ naa soxa
Fort worthy and Rockwall^
stickers 6n order.

stated that, these stickers were
To? PoJ?t Worth> TexaSj and to dat^;,

^^OOO of these stickers in Arlington^
T^xas, 13ut that he^^JtM 3:>000 more

t.

aavraed that '\

JLl
1 nas Daiias

|"aavped that the±r£35Zptds
contained the f61],oV/ing= backg3;»ound Information or

Race
Sex
Born^ _

I^ite

r^nr

Weight
Eyfes '

Hair
Cpmprexion

148 pounds.
Brown.
Brown
Ruddy

Texas

'*;: b6
b7C
b7D

On 11/15/57. Miss.
1 Dallas. Texas, maae avaiiaDJie rneir

was employed T^y the
fjpora i9^7 to 1<95,2.Dallas Kaiiway Uora^any as a uua uiuvei- .

I T listed, service in the United States. Navy froni 1942 througi
1647' and listed employment as a vacuum cleaner salgsman:Jji

"Port Worthj, Texas^ in- la^P to present 1 and wife ?Isted .as,|

T^esidehce .was listftfi

telephone

fia
as

[

l^^il^ngjbph/^^as,'

.b6

:b7C

:b7D

}

3 -



V. . IK

Q:

r>L iP5-715

LEADS

DAia:,AS; AT' ARLINaiON AND PT.. WORTIT, TEXAS-

b6
;b7C

Will t^onduct approjpriate Investigation orj I
and his

organization, the TexaB -Segregation Crusade, 1;o deterrhine its
preseYit ^activities*

- y.
-

*«'
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O- - Maison Section
Tfiliiams

fofson __
Nichols 4.

'BoardmQi^

Belmont _
Mohr__^

' Potsons ^
, Rosen __
1 Tamm__

Ttottet __
Neb

,
105^34237-^X2-/^

JJattij January Z\ 19S3

ALL INFOFHATION COFTAIJIED

HEREIN IS IWCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS

^05

Fro»:

UopartE*cu.t of tha -Anijr

yjso Pcntasprt

^ttcnti(;ni <aiof, Security Dltrlsieni

X'cdcral ISarc^a of Invasticatida

Subject; (SLtTLTm 03UHCIL$

yoaf infoxmatioa a ROrtoraRto eatcd i?6c?JJ9bor 19»
1957, prepare^ t)y Iho Jtollas Office of tkia Barbcti
coacdminfj tho cpi|>.tioncd catlor.

^

Bnc$.oc«ros - ?

t « Director of jHaval Xhtojliooa.*!© (Enclosure) '

21 • Office of Spoeiai ravosticatioti^ <£nclc8aro>
t Mr^Forco

fJ

1 - AAG Iftiite (By Form 0-6,/same date) (Enclb^spf

iV
'
-ll

''T<'liU>M^HIIwi(

Jfi'a- 1CS3

75 4AM 6

'^

Garia^.—

^

MAIL ROOM E^
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ALL inFOmOLTIOK COHTADED
HEREIN IS TJKCLASSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 TJCBA¥/SAB/SE3

OFFICE M'E. MORANDUM. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TOs DIRECaJOR, FBI (105-34237) DATE; 12/19/57

PROM:' (7^ 4aC, DALLAS (105-484)

O .
'

^^^^ CITIZENS COUNCILS
<rM^f^^ALLAS DIVISION

Enclosed for the Bureau az^ the original and eight copi^ of a
memorandum form suitable for dissemination concerning the •

^^
activities of Citizens Councils in Dallas County, Texas.

The confidential source

pCI.

{/- Bureau (105-3,4237)-
- Dallas (105-484)

JPH:hmd •

(3)

enclosed memorandum" is

blC
b7D

9) (RM)

<^ jk^

RECORDED - 23
/^&J^^^-/2~/^

^

\^
\

:n DEC 231957
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In R^fyt Please Refer to

FUeNo.

^

ALL INFOmmXIOT COMTiklllErj

^
'

.
HEREIH 13 IWCLISSIFIED

^^^ DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS

o o
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dallas, Texas
December 19, 1957

CITIZENS COUNCILS'

On November 1, 1957, a confidential source idvised that a,

meeting , (^ the_Texas . Citizens
.
Council , Dallas, Texas, vi:as

li'eldi D»rthelf^rfioor>u3f the Dallas County Records Buildiiig.

ROi^^ARLTON, w£resitoSi presided at this meeting. . Accord-
i«i/t^ this evidential source, CASLTON made the statement
in front of the" entire group that he wanted no one in that

! organization who would advocate or copnit acts of violence,
CARLTON- stated that this was hot the organization for that
and if anyone in the group present felt, so inclined, they,

should see him after the meeting and he would give them, the

, -nanies" of the Ku Klux KLan leaders in- Dallas so they could
1 join that organization-, CARLTON .stated he would not recommend
Vanyone Joining the'Kti KLux KLan, ais he was opposed to. their
I aims and puirposes and he did. hot want' ar^rone in the Citizens
I Council who was in favor of force, ;and violence,

CARLTON was then heard to tell those present that the
. Governor of Georgia -woiad be making a speech in Houston,
- Texas, in tee- near future and' recommended that all present
try to attend this meeting, CARLTON also advised the members
present t6 ibe careful who 'they brought to the.meetings, as

they'had "to be careful who' Joined their organization as it

might be' hecessa:^ to go underground some day to, preserve
their rights. CARLTON- advocated the policy of voting, signing
of ^petitions and writing to congressmen as the 9hly means
of ^preventing the forthcoming desegregsition of the public
schools in Dallas , Texas

,

dh November 19, 1957, *^is confidential source advised that
a meeting of the Texas -Citizens " CoiEicils, D^las, Texas. /

' was held oh the 4th floor of the Dallas Cojjrity Records- '

Building, on November 18, 1957. LEONARm^INBOI^, First Vice-

President, presided over this meeting -irnthe. absence of ROSS
CARLTON, President, Mr. CARLTON' wias reported to be in
Austin, Texas, heading a lobby which wias working for stronger
segregation legislation at the special session of the Texas

State Legislature,

WCLOSUHE
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was heard to advise a member of the
Texas Citizens Councils that there was now an Oak Cliff White
Citizens Council which met every Thursday at 8?00 Po M.^ at

1119 Forest Avenue -Road^ Dallas^ Texas • This member was
invited to attend this Citizens Council o .

bo
:b7C

^x
On November 22, 1957, this confidential source advised that;i;;^]^

a meeting of the Oak .Cliff .White Citizens_Cpjincil.was held
"'^

at 1119 PofesF Avenue Road, ^.ISsT^exas, on Noygmber 21,

1957. It ji&a determined at this time that -EAI^m)KJTON, was ,^i^_
PresidenJL>bf tfxis organization and Reverend CAI^Jf^ANIEI, was^Tlfrr X
_„___^_ „__ The headquajpters of this organization is —
2317 East 11th Street, Dallas, Texas, which is the office of
the Thornton Electriq, Company, owned by EARL THORNTON. This
confidential source advised that this group, appeared to be -

more vehement in its denunciation of desegregation, and the
40 or so persons at this meeting appeared to be of a rougher
type tl^an those who appeared at the Texas Citizens Council
in downtown Dallas. One person vms heard to state that they
did not want any lawyers in this Citizens Council because all the
lawyers Just wanted to talk. I

On November 29, 1957, this confidential source advised that
a meeting of the Oak Cliff White Citizens Council was held
at 1119 Forest Avenue Road, Dallas, Texas, on November 28,

1957.

T. A. VINES, Constable for Precinct No. 7. Diallas-County (Oak
Cliff Section) , was the main speaker. CAipRpmiEL, the .

Vice President, also spoke and mentioned the' Y^-^* ^^^* this
organization would soon receive their charter. It was stated^
at this meeting that all of the members of this Citizens f&(
Council should go to Adamson High School at mid-term and ' '

by a peaceful show of force prevent any integration in that
school. The leaders of the Oak Cliff Citizens Council
alleged that they had advance! information that -Adamson High
School would be the first school to be integrated and for
this reason urged everyone to do all they could to prevent
this.

Those present were cautioned to be careful who they brought
to these meetings because they did not, want Just anyone to
attend.

This: memo is loaned to you by the EBI* and neither it nor its

contents are to be distributed outside the ageacy to whieh

loaned.
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1 - Sn,j^UiaEi3

SAC, |2allas Cocpiabor 10, 1957

director, mt (62-101087-46)

^
mCIAtt SIIUiTIOK
BAIAS, TEXAS

In connection l?ith depending dosegregation
of schCois in Dallas sc&ddulo4 to take, place in:

.

jJanuai^,. 1958, fniTiish ttie Bureau jprpiaptly (1) names,
identities of officors and btlior pertinent ihforcatiott rc|iardingx
oirg'anizationa which cay becoElo inyolvcd. This, laay- include .^

citizens councils, Klan ortjaaizationst, Hiitioual ^i
^sociatioa for the Advancement of Colored {people sS
and others* Include liablciground ihforcjation and ^
subversive infoniiation,. if available,; on officers;,

jj,^

C2> Infoj0nants and sourcos in each, orgaiiizatioa ifhich \^.
iiay become, involved who are^ in a position "to. keep your ^
office apprised of dovolop^bnts, (3) A t)rief pictiircf
6t genoral racial conditions Khich exist.

^TB ON YELLOff:
-'

Ui S. Distri'ilt JTudge hsis'bMered Dallas "schools
to integrate at midterm which, will be kt. the end of
Janjiary,—195.8 i, Iii thiB eve^t thera-is, difficUliy "iliais, ,-
..thought advisablejwe hay^ available at the Bureaji, iriformati.on
beings requested of Dallas

,

^
'

Bufile J05-,342a7-12 (Citizens Conncils).

Buflle 61-3176 s(NM(P)

i

ft

It'

i

ALL IlFOEiaTIOH COimilED
HEPEIH IS UlICLASSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 ET 60324 UCBA1.J/3AE/3B3

Tolsonv

—

I Nichols ^

' Belmbht .

Parsons -
* Rosen -r-r

TroUer ,^^
Nease
Tele^ Rop®
Hollomon .
Gan<iy 1- 1

CFff:dlh

(6)

f

2r AiMhM m^

178 DEC 111.95:7



r:^ ^T
ALL niFOEICikTIOl COIITiklHED

•HEPZIH IS UIICL133IFIED

bATE 05^06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS6- Mr. .ifiiiiams

if

SAd,. 5)aita8

director, FBI

Uocciabbr 9, 19^7

b7D

SOURCE^ OF INFOEHATION

Heurlot datocl Jfovjaahar 9.1. ^ijij*?

requostcd authority t(> contact [

^ in wbich you
Has a

source, of iriformatlbn .ooncorniilg tbo Tarraixt County
Cit.i:^^ns Council, Ft. Tfori:h,- Texas.,

concomihfd
iHth thai

Bufilos contain no derogatory information
m\ J. B
I

fTroDil

fid

tot
b7D

1 wlion ho resigned yolimtacilrr^ In view of his
former ei^ldyriept with thf no attempt should, ho
made to develop him as an inforinant fegardijig: citizens
councils; howevoir, if you ifeel ho is iii a position to
furnish inf©inaa-^ion fpfiardihg the Tarriiht bounty .

Citizens Council; -there is ho ohjpction t0 your contacting
Jiira as ^ source of infonsatioh cbhcerhing this
organization. Ifo aitonpt should he made to guidd
his activities or to give hin assignments.

B'umish Bureau restults pf your cpiitact Kith

I/' Bufile 105-34237-12 (Citizens Cpuncils, Dailasf Division)

NOTE ON yELLOff:
--.^..-..-. -

^ ^^^

Pn
Although riP inlfbnnatioh relTiectt ng adversely

-. . was locat&^ in Bufllps. it is felt no efforts
Should he made tp develop him as an infonrfaht, HPwever,
thei'e appears to he no ohjections to his; being contacted
ks a source who can furnish information when samP is
re.ceived hy him.

If

"Nichols:^

Boardmaix

Bejmbnt'A.

Moht -i-^
Parsons -

: Rosen .u*

T'amm _-
Trotter—

CFffedih

(5)

^
Holloman --

i^t^!

37-/^

NOT ''"'^OTiiJED

178 DEC 9 1957



' STANOARO rOftM NO. M

-.'«' %.,

-ALL THFOEiaTIOl COIITAIMED

HEEEIl IS OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBA¥/3AB/3B3

7

Office ISAjsmorandufn • united states- government

TO

FROM

'
, . DIRE

-= QkJ sac.

. DIRECTOR, IBI .(105.^34237)

DALLAS d05-484)

DATE: 12/2^/57

'SUBJECT :^
oCITIZENS COUNCILS

IS - r

lleBulet 10/9/57^ and Dallas letter, 11/20/57-.

The Dallas Office is conti«uin^ "to dftvelbp sources and potential
secuarity informants in the I'/hite Citizen^s Couhcils and. the Ku
iatAX KLan. The Ku HLux, JGLan has recently been organized in the
Dallas area and Invesitigation has deitejraiihed that -some memhers .

of the KKiC are members of 'the Citizen? Councils* The attention
of this office has been to r};p>v(air>n irSfnYTOanh coverage in the
latter -oi-ganization, and JPCjl

l 1 l?ho is a member oi
the' CitlWfina Cioimcil and a source or rnis "orfice. has recently
joined the I I

b6
b7C
b7D

Inf this nfflne. is
currentrxy- a| I

flnr}finr>ni-\ es- information concei?nltig that organization.
| |

is a source of? information concerning Tarrant County

b7C

eitJiaens CQuncll^ Fort^ V/orthj Texas^ It is anticipated that
indiyidual;s( v/ho a^e develope<i as itifomants in the KKK i^ill^,^ ^^

have cohtact With or attend, Oltisens Council meetings, in I^^V. ^^
area. At present time, in addttipn to I imentioned abo^r ^^°

-hvi-^g rcfr^n% h^Pt nnj=^ other^ PSI who is a i

I

Because of the two organis.ations "being

liiterwoyen^^ errorts will b^ made to ehcotjrage this PS3; in
Joinihg or attending meetings of the V/hite Citizens Council. ^ ,

It should be noted that there are two Citizens, Cptincils in be

DallaS;rC6uht3rj the T6xas CitizQhs Council and the^ Oak Cliff b7c

Citizens, Council, ^t should be noted j^hat

L

1 1 FL^a^ 1 t>7D

^and it is. ahti^ated that
j

also be &bJLe to attbnd meetipgs of both council s.

mn

^2,r. Bureau (RM)
^1 - Dallas
JPHrhmd
(3)

%
/^

«^

f
^c.

^ 5 DEC SOKij

61JAM 61958



NJ

The Pallas OffIde is makins c5ntittUous effQrts to supplement?

this infoj:?tla?it coverage, and consideration is being given
to the development oi additional persohnel froft the ranks of

crtoiinai informants or other contacts. To date,. Dallas sources

have t)een able to furnish us with information ooncexfting the

present activities of eiti^ens. Councils in Dallas County.

it sliouM he noted that no symbol num'bex'S haveheen assigned*

under 1;Ms_prpgr^ to dat6>.

-. 2 r.



STAftOAftD FOttM NO, 04

Offipe M.emarandum

ALL IHFORI'OkTIOT COMTADIED
HERE II IS TJHCL133IFIED

DATE 05™06™2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS ^
..

• tfmXED STATES aOVERNMENT

/

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

PJRECTJOR, FBI .(105-3^237)

€y DALLAS (l05-481f)

DATE. 1/27/58

CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS -Ic '

ReBulet; fcp Atlanta^ IO/9/57 and Dallas le:bter t.Q Bure,9-u^ 12/26/57^

The Dallas Office is continuing tb develop sources ahd PSI's
ih jbhe U, Si KLaris^ J^ighfcs o|; the Ku Klux Klan^ '^3:110,^ Th§
Ku JGLxix Marx has, recently "been organized 3,11 the Dallas area
arid investigation has de,te3:!r5ined that some of the KKK members
arfe also m^yny^^-^^ n-r hVsh n-i-hi7:PTifi ;couhclls» To date^ th^ JDall^s
Office has|

| one criminal indTormant who is
fiJirnishing information on thepJEKK—f^nri ;=^nnthf^r p^nprc^ under
cons idea;*ation fo2? development

it should be noted thg.t this pfi-r?finn nnd^i? nnn fli^f^f*Af:i on -Pn-^ ^-j^
h. "PkTs ^YxA r^JSa. rx-h-Ho-n T^QT ;^j>e alSO

The Palxas urr;Lpe nas one[

rnr>

I
in. the Texas Citizens Goiincll of Dallas, and one sou3?ce

or inrormation Itt the- Tarrant County Citizens Council, Fort
Worth, Tek^s.

The Dallas pfficfe, is making continuous efforts td supplement,
this informant coverage^ and cpnslderation Is being given, to
tlie developmenlj of addltlDi?al sources in the Citizens Obunc^ilp
In Dallas..

. ,

-

/C*- Bureau (rm>
'

-

TI' r-,Dallas' .

a-PH.t'hjnd

(3)

^^5i
^.

m FEB 3 1958
'

m 1 u"^v.->

v.\m-

snr'-'V-i;
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f-\ h \ O >;pison section
Williams

te 5^ iQ5«3423^^^2 ^ ,a. I

ALL IlIFORI'IATIOl COETikDIErj

HEREIH IS TJIJCLJISSIFIED

DATE 05™06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAE/SBS

•ci^

Date: Kd**cIi 7t ^i^^^ •> .

To: Assistant Chiof 6f §t«iff> 5^tejLli§eisco!

iCttpntloafc 0ii«iP, Security JJiviSion

Fedorcl Carets tjf Investigation

Sw^joott CltlSSTJfS COmcitS

^horet «rc feeing farttiahQd yxJtt lier<JKlth Jfor
your inl^oreatiofi tK<> copi<»8 of a aosojra.r4u:* 4atad

of titis iDiircou c6nconiin3 tho c?(ptiORccfc jsaltor.

Diclosurps ^2 ,

:3. *• pircctor i?f KavaX Xntoixijsonpo (l?aclQSjciro)
I-

1 * «fflijo of $podiaJ. Inyestistttlons (Ctt^lo^ttfisK

JtAp For(?0'

/1^>4^

1 ^ JlAg (By Forin 0-6^ sanie jdate) (Enclosure)

1 r- AAG Tf.. FiXson White (By Form 0-6, same date) (Enclosure)

Tolsonf^^

—

Nichols —

.

' Boardman^
^Belmont.*-

•MoHr' - i

Poisons .^^

Rqsen,-.—

-

Tomra «_.

M^m^
>« . ii..i II

"I*

,G 7i:i;ai "i-

Trott^^ .

Gqndy, , —^„ MAIIU ROPM^ El ^

» i
Jl'^l.lrfS

^ •#
.i
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lifice Is/Lemofcmdum- • united states government
V--' j«t

f- DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237-12) PAtb: 2/2,6/58

SAC, J3ALLAS ,(a05-484)

^CITIZENS COUNCILS.^ •

IS-- X

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are the original and ieight

copies' of a letterhead memorandum suitable for dissemination
conce'ming activities of Citiz.ehs Coimcils in< Dallas, Texas

i

Copies -Of this letterhead memorandum are being disseminated
locally to. the rai'litary intelligence agencies.

T-i in this memo r-

nsii
and T-3^ is

r-2 is
request)
of the above informants have

furnished reliable information in the- past.

direful consideration has be^^en given to each source concealed
in the enclosed letterhead raemorahdvim, and "T" symbols were
utilized, only in' those .instances where the identities of the.
source^ must b6 concealed.

/#•
1>.

- Bureau, (Encls. ©) (-RM)

1. T DalO^jas

JPH:hra^d.

(3):

ALL IHFOEiaTIOH COOTAIHED
HEPEIN IS OTCLHSSIFIED
DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBA¥/3AE/SBS

bo
b7C
b7D

%5/

^ '^ M/1RV8 ,958

»/

/



ALL DIFOPmTIOH C OlJTillMED

HEBIIH IS ra-ICLJLSSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Repfyf Please Refer, to

FUeNo.

CITIZENS COUNCILS

Dallas,. Texas
February,. 26, 1958

s*^

On .December 20, 1957, Dallas Confidential Informant;. T-1
, advised that on December 19„ 1957-^ a meeting of the Oajk

^

Cliff Citizens Counclllwas. held, at, 1119/Forest Avenue
. Roaa7~Dalla:s7~".Texasr About "so^'persons. werje preiseht. . EARL.^
>Shornton, Px'es'iaenC ipresidedi fibont 4- young ,.teenage,boys
•wer« present at -this meeting, and. they, sppke.. of possibly
.doing bodily harm, to any Negroes who attempted to enter
white schools in Dallas, .Texas* .EARL.TH0BNT0N.wa3?ned the
boys to be careful "what -they said' at. Citizens Council
.meetings ^o as not to 3?uin. the good- name of theCitJizens
Cbiincii", ; It was stated "at .this'meetirig, that the .Oak .Cliff
•Citizens Coimcil had ,'attempted to get all the names of students
at Ad^soh High School 'and South Oak Cliff High School from
their Parent-ateachers^' Associations j however, they,-were ,

uhs\?;ccessful in this endeavor.

T-1 advised that three; members of the Oak Cliff White Citizens.
Council were approiached .conceding Joining. the Ku KLtix KLan
in Dallas^. Texas,, which these i:iTPP>«:> ihdji vidiiais did. .T-i

advised thafe on Dedeinber .gQ. 'IQ'^7. MrsJ kb6

.who is al L ang / .:.a7c

^ R5i . who is also actively engaged in
j

I for -the —

'

a ^ I I was, heard to state that approximately half
^ of the members of the Oak Cliff White Citizens Council are
g 25 now members of the Ku. KLux KLan. T-1 advised that the. ,full
g , title, of the KuKlux- KLan' in.Dallas is U.. S. Klans, Knights

OS of the Ku; KLux Klan, Inc.,. Realm of Texas.

>§ I^ On February 21, 1958,., Dallas Confidential Infonaant T-2 advised

S (M that, the Texas Citizens Council of Dallas, Texais, continues
to meet every third -T̂ n-nRdAv at the Dallas -Gouhty Coiirt House

.

T-2 advised. that Mrs." I [
recently remarked

that the Texas Citizens Council was run. oy ia "bunch nf Iflwvers." bt

and all ^ they wanted to. do was sign petitions. Mrs| hlC

said that all of the more vehement segregationists haa joined
the Oaic Cliff White 'Citizens Cptuacil, leaving the Texas^ Citisens
Coxincilo

ENCLOStn^^^.^
^'^-53?,/-?- ^/
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On.Petoruary 21y 1958, Dallas Confidential Informant T-3
advised- that, a meeting, of the" Oak Cliff White Citizens Council,
was held, in the Danish Room of the Adolphus Hotel, Daliab,
Texas,, at. 8:00 -Po. Mo> on.Pebiniary/20, 1958. Dr» B., a.^i|BeftRM,ORE,

President of Southeast Side Ciyia League ot^ Fort Wortli, Texas',

was tfie main, speaker:—T^S'adviseB,-. t%Li; approxlmateXy.l'OO ^
persons, were present, including persons, from Sherman, Texas,
Arlington,. Texas, and Fort Worth, Texas;.

T-3i adv^iSed ^that one of the other main, speakers was a Rescerend^

ll7 ^ JLo.JsJf1)kYiS-. . whx>''gave - 9: very strong anti-degegregation .speech

.

U'-y • T^yaidvised that Reverend R. E. DAVIS- stated he would, rather
die or be put; in-prison,than'^^:mrdl??Ni^Si!^ff3ati^Slli^^&^^^l
be integraged with wiiite-chUdren in" the Da!Cras whit'e schools.

T-l'has Identified Reverend R. E. 'DAVIS as -Grand Dragon, of the
U. Si KLans, -Knights of the Ku KLux Klan, Inc., Realm of Texas.

TliiS"memorandum is, loaned.to you by.-the-FBI, andrnei-ther, it: nor
its contents are to be ;4igtributed .outside. thei,agency to which
loaned.

^' 4* inCoiinariVe rQferr&d .to a&bve HavelfMmisfjeft roti8d»io

^*^.

x<

^ii^-

- 2 -
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STANDARD FORM NO. 6*

0)

Oifice TS/kfh, ',,,^^<Mm, • onitedK

ALL IKFORHATION COKTAIHED
HEREIH IS miCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBA¥/SAB/SBS

%^. \

V-^>-

DATE

.r/GOVERNME5bTT ^
2/25/58V^ DIRECTOR, SBI (105-34237)

ALLAg, (l05-r484)

^CITIZENS COUNCILS

ReBulet to Atlanta, ip/9/57^ and Dallas letter to Bureau, 1/27/58*

Dallas Office presently has two PSI^s who ar€
|

—

I,

\ in flrl(i1t1nn to TifilnfiEl

Lis the
Daiiis U1T1C6 has one Bureau approvea

source m me Texas uniizens Councils who also has attended
meetings of the Oak Cliff V/hite Citizens Councils The Dallas
Office has another source under consideration as a possible
source in the Texas Citizens Council ahd/pr Oak Cliff IVhite
Citizens Council.

has advised
aptIvi tiesi;n£n71 I

la J.ni/UI'fciSUb!U JLU lUXXUWJLUa \jll^

of Citizens Councils in Dallas, as well as^ the KKK
indicated he would furnish the Dallas Office information of ,

the„ slctivities pf Citizens Councils and the KKK on a confiden-
tial basis.

The Dallas Office presently has one source for the Tarrant-
Cqunlby: Citiz^ens Council and another source under consideration
for this Citizens Council.

^T Bureau (RM)
1 - Daiias
JPH:hmcl

(3)

bb
.b7C

b7D

LfMRS 19

^-p ^"'i^^diio-n <^<«?>

'S IJAi? 3 j^^
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' ^ '

'""
'^'ikLL IHFOEiaTIOH COl-milED !

;. DATE 05-06-2011 ET 60324 UCEA¥/SAE/SBS

• ^aNItED^StATES GQV]ERNiyfE.NT

,. PBX (105-34237-12). DATE: 3/25/58-

?^?>i1fsAC, DAliAS Xl95-^84).

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS r'X

,Re paiaas lett.br to- .Bvireau 2/25/58i

rph^ nailftfl nffiee nresentlv has two PSJ b7D

are i ,

"^ -hViP^

IF^I -13
in
one

The iDall&s Office has ohe Bureau appi^oVedsdiorce

JLri the Texas, tfitlze'ns. council of Dallas i Tesras-;, This
,

•s:o\arce has. also attended me'etirigS of the oak Cliff White
castizens Couricili There' is preseritly one source in. the.

Tai»Eant" County Citizens Council, and Bureau perjnisslon is

p.endin^; on" one Tiipre source .of the Tarrant County Citizens.

Xlouncii*. ' » - >
'

/

PXCT

I

Interested In foiiowing the actiyities of the Cltiz.en?

CoxancilsV in the Pallia's areh as well as., -the KKK in. the

Dkilas area
/"

I Mista indl,cat!e.d he would furnish
the Dallas office- with any IriJGormatioh in his possession
on ifchfe/acttivittea of the ciiJizehs' Councils and t.he KKK prj

a \cohfidehtial basis', '

; ' 2, r Bilreau i

'—'I - .Dallas
JpmJeg
(3)

b6
I

b7C I

:«e MAR 27 1958,
^^^'

V2^
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\
/j) ^ililanis

S^, Dallas (105-48il)

^^
iAC, Da

3' '

?far.ch 31, 1958

K ^sa
'^8

i^tpvi FBI (lOSr34237-12)

dTIZEJJ§ coimciLs
INTERNAL. SECURIlY - X

0Lp

Reurlet dated Bfarch 25, 19^8. ,

Furnish the Bureau names or symbol
numbers of sources in citizens cotocils in your
territory.

ALL IlFOFlIATIOl COHTiilHED

HEEEIl IS TOICLJISSIFIED

DATE 05-06^2011 ET 60324 ITCEA¥/3AB/3B3
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#"

UNITED STATES GOSTERNME

DtRECTOR, EBI (i05-3423T-12) date: 4/16/58

SAC, DALLAS (105-484)

SUBJECT: QITIZENS COUNglLS.
INTERNAL SECURITY > X

BeBulet to Dallas^ 3/31/58 and Dallas lettej; jbo Burea^„
3/25/58. .

i^ " Since the submission of referenced letter to Bureau,
has been discontinued.

aHZ
I a. P.iirrentlv active PSI of the DsLlias Division, is

I in addition
td Ijeing £

b6
b7C
b7D

I.

approved source ^df the' Dallas
Office, .attends ihpetihgs'pf the Texas - Citizens- Council oJf

Dallas,' Texas, as wieil. -as, the Oak Cliff Wliite Citizens Coun^cll
of Dallas, Texaa. -

'

-

is .a source, of . informa-
tlon regarding tne 'rarranu upunpy uitlzen^ Council > i'brt V/6i?th^.'^^°

"Texas*. -
,

•
.

.,

"'&.'r Bureau (PM)
r. iDallas (a05^

JPHrhmd
(3)

i

J^LL II-IFOEiaTIOlI COl-JTAIHD

HEPEIN IS TOICLJISSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 ET 60324 UCEAI.J/3AE/3B3

^5^/^^-^£ii^_/^,^,J

':^m
'<* '«fe^ fe'*>' *^^ a \l%
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.^i J95C
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ILL IlFOm-IATIOl COITAII-IED

HEREIH IS IWCLASSIFIED
DikTE 05-06-2011 BY 50324 UCBAW/SAE/SBS

ce M^emorandum • united states government

IftECTOR, FBI (105-34237-12)

SAC, DALLAS (105-484)

DATE: 4/29/58

^
SUJBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS

IS - X

ReBuletg 10/9/57 and 4/15/58. b7D

^^ Pallas Office presently has one PSI.
a
ana aaso a

who is
Isection of Dallas

^ an approved Bureau source, has attended
meetings or toth the Citizens Council pfJ2allaa-_JJexas, and
the Oak Cliff White Citizens Council . I | in cpnnec-

1 hag hoan iyx tOUCh
of the

tion^ with
[

several times with
KKK.
requ
of his connections with

BureauA^ separate communication wa ^^ >.nf f--^aaflypt;ed to the
requesting permission t9-dmieXQnJ J as a ESI, in view

To date, the Dallas Office has ho Bureau approved source
for the Tarrant County Citizens Council at Port l^orth, Texas;
liowever^ the Dallas Offlfip h;^R hf=>fin rpr;plvlT\g information
from 2 sources, namftlvl
Texas, who is
Of TgX»Si ffldl I presently

^ T?nT*f Wrfpfrh

Fort Worth, Texas.
I:

'lfc?W«^

la aF

tne ^xi}:^ iuavex'ii.
—

lu Bnouiu oe

Texas, as well as
roipea by ce^r^ain members
noted that there iS: no

Citizens .Council in Rylifi^_lexaa-| 6v in the southeast rsection
:b7D

of Dallas CoT^ty where could be utilized. Roweve^
if a Citizens Council C166S activate in this area, it is
believed that this PSI could fee readily utilized in this
organization^

y^t
/

fZ -. jBureau (105-34237-12) (m)
-I - Dallas (105
JPHrhmd

?S1-
» jo!S'3H^/J&

^* A

>^
n ^Tx -1

«

" *: i^ t
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DL 105-48i^

The Dallas Office recJenbly received peimisslon to develop a,

PSI^for KLan* activity ^inPai?ls> Texats, ahd'Bureau permission
is pending to develop a PSI for Xlan |lctivlty in Texarkana,
Texas* There are nojknown active Citigens Councils in
Texarkana or Paris, Texas; however^ in the event Citizens.
Councils do^tecome active in these? cities >, consideration j/ill
be given to the utilization of th^se PSPs iri Citizens
Councils* . , *

T-h flVtnnlri plan.

3
e ho^ed 1;hat
has advised that in view of- the noRF^Ibility

corm

=ts O:

a.t1 nn nonfierning
has

aibil:

Emng

^- ^

of school integration in Dallas, Texas

>

eWdeavoring to obtain intelligence iftf

o

both the KKK and the Citizens Councils ^__^_^__^
advised that he will, furnish the^ Dallas Orrice wi-cn any ^

infoiiiiatiQn concer^ning^ the "KKK And the nftizens Poiincils which
comes to the' attention of "

'^

b6
hlC
b7D

V *

%

- ^

2 -

7
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IfFORM NO«t4

ALL IlFOElOkTIOH COBITAIIED

HEFIII IS TOICLikSSIFIED

- -^ -
, ,>1 DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAl/SAB/Sf

Qjpce m^emofdn^um • mn^Q sTATEsQpvER^isrMENt

DIRECTOR^ FBI (105"34237-12) DATE: 5/13/58

' SACj DALZAS (lOB-rdd^)

svBjBcri^OIS'IZEm QOUUGILS
xs^i— "^

—

'
—

Re Bur:eau letter to Atlatyta 10/9/57.

On 5/2/5ii
L^±l

] who )}as
tTiai;furnished re^l^rable SnformatioA in the past^ advised thai;

at a ineeMng of ifte- Oak V^iff Whtie CVtisens Council: held,

in Dallas on s/l/ss e'. i^XLLIAMSj a nentber of the Qak
Cliff White Citizens Qpuhqi:! ^announced, the formaiyion of

\\a new '[^downtown!^ Citizens Cquncil of DqllQSy Texa^^ which-
nwould be affiliated; mth the Whiie Ciii^ens Council of
llAiTierioa.. WILLIAMS invited all ihoae present 'to atiend
i^the opening' meeiing^ of this prgani^ation which was to be
held on 5/2/58 at jbhe Adolphus Hotel a%J)dllaSy Texas.

This^ soiurce. further ^adMsed. "that hR^<^
(of the Oq'k_Cli£f Whitq GliM^M OqunQil then stated that

he mas) tp^ help
,

form a new ottip^ha council in the Flea^dnt
Grpve area of Ifallds on the night of 5/3/58.

Xhis source further advised that- on 5/2/^.$d mhil,e dvscussing
ihe fbrmationoA the two abova mentioned citizens councils,^

. wtth I

~\re7itarTe d that thqt vinwid

the^n make five ' c%tisens oounciisrin J)allaSy Texasj^
I

S'tated fha-b in qdditfion to the Texas Cvtisens Couhc^fl in
Dallas^ the Oak Cliff White Citisens Council and ihe two
above meni^ioned citi^ehs^ couriQilSj he was also, adding a

he
hlC
hlD

citizens, aoUricil which wa s an int&gvj^l part gjf
'

'

\of West Dallas.

6

7C
7D

be ndted thqt bQth E. S. WILLIAMS and EARL THORK^FON
identified as meJitbevs of the US i:iqn,Sj JCnigh'bs r

riwrriant^.. Tnn. Howevef^ all indications: xz^e ^

I
is not affiliated with ihe KU Klux \

In accordance mth Buyedu instruc/bibns as se^tfovth
referenced letter,^ attempts will be made to Qt>tain

covara^ef. in the new whiie citisens cQuncil in the Pleasajvt

Grov^^^a as.[well as the fhite Citizens Council of Dallas
.p^iQ^in^rlV'-'hT'md by E. Sl nLLUUS, ITACS.

r* shoiLild

have, been
0/ thR' hi.

thai;
Klan,
in

^-L - Dallas '^ \i

^V/<J

@6ftte'22t953

.//
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UApR no aiithmprba hill be made fg devejop sqWnces in HKe

.diiisens C.ounctl in'Mes% iallas inasmuch as it is repqr/bed *,o.

be^an i'ntP^^l pari of a chuvch^ homeven^ any, information
Qoming to the attention, ojf^this* of/ice inxiicating violence
on the part of anj/of'^its members- will be^beporte^d to the

^

Bureau.^
^

-
'

*

li is beXievedthjit who is an informant in t^ie

B^ylie Mav^rn of the^ J£u ,Kiux Klan might he. efffe.cti^vely ,

utilised in th^ Pleasant Ghov'e Ci^tisens^ Councils' .,Ip should
be rioted^ i?hat the' Plasdnt Grove section of Pallas' vs hi

locuied in the.. iSdutheastefn portion ofrthe, ci^y of Dallas
and immediately, adjacent t:§-RyTie:^ X^^^^s andjt is felt
that many-membe^rs:^ of theRylie...Klavjkrn of the Xu Klux Klan
might ^dlBo become member.^ of the, il^asdnt Grove Giti^^ns^^

Councili.
~ '

-
" ^

.^%
;,

*
^

^ ,
; '

The names of any other sources to be utiXv^^ed hy i;he palldS;

Offic^ wyXi: 'be submitMdto the Bureau J^n dc06rdance with
Snsfbruptions set fpriKSn^hefete,nc§d letter'.

' ^
f*

tS-
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TA»a>AftO P^RM NO/64

Oj^r^ M,emQMndum

ALL IlFOFili&TIOH COirTAIlED

HEPIII IS UIICL1S3IFIED

DATE 05^06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS

yUNITED STAINS GOVERNMENT

TO

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, KBI 1105-3^237)

SAC, I)ALLAS_(10q.-484)

CITIZENS COUNCILS
^S - X ^-—

-

DATE: 5/21/58

Rel^ulet to Dallas, 5/lV58i Bulefc to Atlanta,. 4/15/58, and
Dallas letter to Bureau, 4/29/58,

The information requested i>y the Bureau In referenced Buiet
to. Atl'anta was furiilshed to the Bureau in Dallas letter to
the" Bureau, 4/2^/58. Por further clarification, the following
should %Q rioted:

The Dallas Office presently has one securtt2r_Jji£maiiani
•pf'^nnr'tltitr np the KKK. This informant is a l

J
?

which isi lpcat,ed in the southeast sectJLon of I)^las
County^ Since the submi^o^-on of referenced Dallas letter to
the Bureau, infoi^riiation l^as been received that an, attempt is
l)elng made to form a Oitiisens Council ^In th:e- Pleasant J3rove
section of Dallias^ which is immediately adjacent t6 Rylie^
Texas • When definite information is received concealing this'
Citizens Council > a oc^ecommendation wili be submitted to the

:b7D

Bureau opncernirig the advisabil4ty of using
Citizens Council;

!in this

Tt. Rhonlri -Ko y^nfoft ^r^>Q^tJ iLs-ial

IS unable
Couhoil

.

^o
This

I
however,, due to

aurena meei^ings of the Calf Ulirr White Citizens
PSI, however, is in the position to furnish

4,riformation fu3:*nish6d to^ him by m^mber^ of the Oak Cliff KKK
Vho aye also members of the Oak Cl;iff White Citizens Council.
Since thi^ informan^t is unable to attend meetings of the Oak
Cliiff White Citizen^ Council,. no r0commendation will he
submitted to the Bureau

•

:b7D

PflT,It should be ryrthpY* nntpj^d that
is presently a

| ^
and has furnished information regarding this organization., TEis
JP3I is .also furnishing informeition regarding membe3?s of the KKK
who are alsb mei^bers of this Citizens Council •-

The Dallas. Office, will remain alert to the possibility of the
utilization of other PSIs, se<5urity Informants an 'Aoitizens,
councils. ' '•

. ^ ^ / V-**.

(BM)
^

0<^

b6
b7C
b7D

't

- Bureau
- Dallas

6? MAY 2 8 1958

Rtc.s5 /^<-r^22:;/<:?
^^"^^ 4a'"sfcn %'.



,t^ANCMItt> kWh no, 94

Ojfice M.emoQhdum •

1
UNITED STATUS GOVERNMENT

^

V-

\Jf

SOBJBCf:

DIRECTOR,. FBI U05-34237)

SAC, DALLAS (lO^-^Sif)

Citizens c6uNcn,s

DATEr 5/21/58

\.y^
IS -^ ±

"

Rgl^ulel; to Afclfuita, IO/9/57.

The Daaias Office presently has one- PSI.
wh6 is a-[

, [

i^ a|_,
of the

lanri i,t}nt^

^^ dh<a

howeve?*, iis unable to
a,ttend^nieetlngs of the Oak Cllfjr White Citizens CouHcil^ due
to M.s

b6
b7C
b7D

It should T3e noted that
ihas kdvised
he activities <pL.CdiiiJziam»_councila in the Dallas

Wa^ I
is intei?eSt6a ih

area, as well as tjie KKJC, has furnished iriformatipn

bo
b7C
b7D

e>n the Citizens ,Couft;ci|s fo the Dallas Offic?..

1^-bureau (RM),
" 1 - Dallas
JPHthmd . .

/
i^' -*-

ALL IHFOPICATIOl COBITAIIED

HEEZIH IS OTCLISSIFIED
DATE 05^06-2011 BY 60324 UCBA¥/SMi/SBS

eV.

S 2 WAY 2 8 1958

#^
/^d^^.& ^/"^/^'^A

tnt!:i2QX2nz
5*.«„

''-jt-*^1b.-^,,^^^ r ^
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105-34237*12

JS»y 29, 19S3

^-#
7o;

itolson

,

.»Jlchols

Freaj

iSijsitiQtcnt Chiof of Staff> XntolliQenca
£oparts:ont of tho Ansy
the poatooon
Wa9!)inc|ftcn 2$p B» C.

Attcntioaj 0iof, Sbcui^iy Division

Jofca taijai* irasivor, Diroctor
Viidoral Euri^a:t of Invoirtiiiatioa

sabjocts- cinzms cotjirdits

Tnwo aro boiag ftimiahod yoiai feorcwith for
yotur infoK;atioa tKOf copies of a tjcsjorcadwa datetl
Xlay 22> 19SS, prepared by tho^ CaXlas Offico of thio
Cax^cau conteoyjiiing tfeo ca^iioaed iaattor.

1 «- Birootor of IJaval Intolliscaco (Eaclostsro)

X •. dffico of Special Invoatisaticas. (Eacloauro)
Air Force

i-^

ALL INFOKt'IikTIOl COITAIIIED

HEEEDI IS lUilCLJkSSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SES

^ f '^^
\

'' 7-. : J

r #
1 - J!*AG 17* Tfilson 'Mte. (B.y Forn 0^6, sane date) (Enclosure)

aoatdmcn ,. ..V'T. CP'Jrdlh ^£>/7'^/'^'^^''^
,

\',\^'-''^^
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.
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ALL IHFOEiaTIOI'I COI-ITAIHED

HEBE IN IS TOICLMSIFIED
DilTE 05^06-2011 ET 60324 UCEMJ/SAE/3E3

standard Form No* 64

^
OFFICE MEMORANDUM* UNITED'STATES GOVERNMENT

TO: DIRECTOR^ FBI (105-34237)

k: skc, DAIJliAS (105-484)

jectL/ citizens councils
. . internal security - x

Enclosed for the Bureau are the original and 8 copies of a
letterhead memorandum, suita^ble for dissemination. Copies
of this letterhead memorandum are being disseminated, locally
to the military intelligence, ag^nQies.

INFORMANTS

T-lljJ
in

I

PiSIJ original information filed

T-2 is
(requeou;*

bo
b7C
b7D

The above informants have furnished reliable information in
the past.

The pretext call made on 5/7/58*^ was made by SA JAMES P. HOSTY,
JR., under the pretex;t of an individual seeking .to Join the
White Citizens For America.

Careful consideration hias been given to each source concealed
in the enclosed letterhp^d memorandum, and T 'symbols were
utilized only in thogiS^^nstances where necessary.

2/- Bureau (

.(Ends,
2 - Dallas
JPH:hmd

^-

REC- 26

il MAY 26 1958

^ ^-^

\



>..-.--. ^ ALL IIIFOKHATION COIOTAIHED

HEBZIH 13 U1ICLA3SIFIEDODATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBA¥/3AB/3B3

V
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Reply, 'Please Refer to

FOeNo. Dyj.,asj Texas
i5i5 "22, 1558"

CITIZENS COUNCILS

On May 2, 1958,. Dallas Confidential Ihfoimant T-1, who has
furnished reliable information in the .past, advised that at

a meeting of the Oak Cliff White Citizens Council held on
May 1, 1958,. in' Dallas,. 'Texas, it was stiated, that a new
citizens council to he known as-.the White Citizens For America,
an affiliate of the. White Citizens Council For. Mericai,would
hold" its first meeting in the Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, Texas,

oh May 2,-. 1958, with. Reverend E. E^TWILLIAMS acting as,

temporary chairmani .EAPffijfTHORNTpNVlJhe president of the 0^^
Cliff~T<Kitr^3|fzens Cov(hm, stated he would' attempt to^-^--^-^*,

start'^a'^I^zens"'cowic'j3rin the Pleasant Grove- area in
Dallas on May 3, 1958. r^)C^....^

T-i. •Pn-Pl'.hftT' adyj/aed oh .Mav 25, 19587 that, on May 2, 1958,
Reverend ! |

commentisd thatJili£2:fi_are now .five

citizens countfilLs m. Dallas- County.
|

|.adv;ised that in
addition to the White "Citizens For. America ,and ,the new citizens;

councils being foiroed in the Pleasant .Grove area/of Dallas,
there is alsp a Texas Citizens Council of Dallas,, the Oak
Cliff White 'Citizens; 'CouncilV and, a Wltlzens noiinfill which he
has formed sis an integral' psu^t

b6
b7C
b7D

on.

[grai part; ox^
1 T-1 sta€^,that
•e. were apout 3^000to state that there

councils in Dallas,, but ^there^is no cehtjj

pthese various councils.

went;

members of .citizens
ohtrbi between

^On May 7, 1958, a. pretext telephone call to Reverend E. E,
WltLIAMS by a Special Agent of the ..FBI, reflected that, the
White Citizens For .America,-.,an. -affiliate, of the White Cit?izens

Councils of' America, held their first meeting, ih; the Adolphus
Hotel on May 2, 1958, with Reverend Ei E'. WILLIAMS acting: ,

as temporary chairman. WILLIAMS stated' that on May 3.,. 1958
the nev citizens council in the ' Pleasant Grove area of Dallas
held a meeting at the Open Door Baptist Church, IO315 Lake
.June- Road,. Dallas, Texas, .with EARL THORNTON, President of
the Oak Cliff White. Citizens Council, presiding. According
to. WILLIAMS, the response to this meeting was not too goodi
Another attempt will be made to hold a meeting of this
organization at the same location oh May 17^ 1958* and it

is hope^ they will do better next time.

00H8S D^lSOtfi^-

^-3 APR 26 mt /0^^3^^37'' U^^

4

CLOSUBB

mmpt OF TifE FBI

U^ ^ - foiled to

btA f»itSaf

'*^^ta am to*
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WILLIAMS went on to state that It is hoped that a mass meeting
of the citizens councils in this area will be held sometime

^

on -the 4th of July weekend and a committee has been appointed
to sftlftnt a fl1t.fi fnr thlR^ass meeting. WILLIAMS stated that be
Mrs.

J pf$Il attempt to get Admiral^^f^^oramelin b7c
of Aiaipama to 'be/rt;he main spealcsr.

^

WILLIAMS then expressed extreme displeasure with the* Texas
Citizens Council of Dallas, which according to WILLIAMS had
gotten uncier the control of the wrong people and they had
accomplished little, or nothing.

On May l6, . 1958j T-1, advised that a meeting of the Oak Cliff
Citizens Council was held in Dallas on May 15^ 1958^ at which
time Reverend E. E« WILLIAMS announced a forthcoming mass
meeting of all citizens councils in the Dallas area to be held
sometime around July 1st. WILLIAMS stated that further info3?ma-
.tion would be given at a later date. T-1 advised. that EARL
THORNTON, President of the Oak Cliff White. Citizens Council,
stated he had been making telephone calls to various white
Protestant ministers who had signed a petition calling- for
peaceful integration. According to THORNTON, he had pretended
he was a Negro and asked permission to Join their church.

T-1 stated that THORNTON thought this was very amusing and
suggested that everyone else do the same thing. . According to
T-1, EARL THORNTON called for more money to defray the expenses
of this citizens council and indicated that they .were in dire
-financial need o According to T-1, literature of the U./S*
,Klans,/Kriights of the Ku Klux KLan,. was distributed around i

at' this meeting.

On May 19,. 1958^ Dallas Confidential Informant T-2, who has
fuimished reliable information in the past, advised that the
Oak Cliff White Citizens Council is still heavily infiltrated
.with members of tha U.. S. Klans, Knights of the Ku KLirx: KLan,
Inc. T-2 advised that EARL THORNTON, President of the Oak
Cliff White Citizens Council and Reverend E. E. WILLIAMS are
among those who are members of the Ku Klux KLan. According:
to T^P.I

J

b7D

A



STANOAftO POItH NO, 04

ce

SUBJECT:

/

C^ -J>ALLAS {X05-^W:

CITIZENS COUNCILS^

.UNITED STATES QpVJERNMEN

, DATE:;6/l8/58

Re Dallas letter to Bureau, 5/21/58,

Thp .Dallas n^flfte nresentiv has ond PSI.
who is a

<iounp.i:L ftvia wrto is attend ifap: theit^ ni66^iHg5 ana y6t:>6yi;infi

on same.. PSI

TiflTlflg ar.<=>an I
is al.so in a position to a-^tehd

and report oriJaiilinSiZpr other citizens coupcils in the
ls_aJ

hnvi>Pv>:>-P, is iinflhie to attend many mfeetJHfeS 'bf th6 Uak Oilff

bo
b7C
b7D

However.,Whlte^ eiti^ena council dUe to his __^^^^^_^^_^^^^^
it would be possible on aa emergency :Dagi.s ror i;nis P^X to
attend meetings of the Oak Cliff White -Qltiieils <joun.cii.

infotirtantj

is a[ ] Texas.,

but this Infotirtant has not a3 yet become active in thei

citizens councils in Dallas, Texas . In the event, ^^hat a b7D
.citizens Qouncil is known to be agtl^ye in the Rylie^ Texas^
area or in the southeast Dallas 0ounty area,, consideration
will vbe given to gctivating thljs. into^^mant in such a cltize^n^
(Jouhcil* - ^

(
cs is fo;Llov;ine-and, reporting oh activities /d-^L/

of all citizens ei)uhci],& in the Dallas $rea and such
information is obtained by this office. " .

•.b7D

{2"^ 3ureaia^ {m)^ ^ Dallas
. JPH'tjeg

(3) REG- 10 A'

IS
ILL IlFOm-IiTIOl COlTikimrj

HEREIN 15 lllJCLASSIFISD

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCEAW/SAE/SES

52 "jyN 25 1958

L



FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56)
ALL IHFOEIIATIOIJ COI-ITAIIED

HEPEIN IS OTCLJISSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 ET 60324 UCBA1.J/3AE/3B3

FBI
u

Transmit the following in

Vi„ AIRTEL

Date; 6/23/58

PLAIN TEXT
(Type in plain text or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

, ,_. , ^^^-.. - J ~ -,

1/
f.

&

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-3^237-12)

a
SAC, Dm^AS, (105-484)

5/

CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS. -. X

Re Dallas letter to Bureau 6/18/58.

PSl I I on 6/20/58 submitted to SA EDWIN D..

KUIJKENDALL a handwritten report dated 6/20/58 concerning
activities at a meeting of the Oak Cliff White Citizens Council
held at ^44 South Corinth Street, Dallas, on the evening of
6/19/58. Among new officers elected for this group was Rev. R. E
DAVIS who was elected president.

b6
b7C
b7D

lis idenMnaJ-jjLLfclil

J,
Dallas,

I
bo

Whose activities have been r.eported for the past several months b^c
in the case entitled "U. S. KLANS, Knights of the Ku Klux Klan,
Inc., (Texas), aka IS.- KLAN" Bufile IOO-78OI.

BOYLE

(^- Bureau (RM)
1 - 105-484
1 - IQO-Pt^ftn (VKiC. TtallflR^

1 -

1 - JLu:?-404A (Oitizens Council, i)allasJ
|c

be
b7C
b7D

a - 105-484Q (Citizens Council, Oak Cliff)
EDK/sc

^^ E JUN 24 1958

S)'

<\
v\

fh\\ S^^^^"^'^' ^^. dL-/
f) 7 UUN 27195b

Approved: .
CM.

rT

Special Agent in Charge

Sent M Per



/ Uj^lTED. STATES Gf WNMENT

Memora

ALL DIFOPJiikTIOH COlJTillHED

HEBIIH IS TBICLJLSSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS

y 1

to Dl.HECTOa, FBI <105-34, 2^7-12) -pate; 5/7/60

pu : SAO, D^^iAS.( 105-48.4)

O
SUBjEorr^CIT'lZENS COUNC^.S.

SflCiAE ilATTERS

Y-" hn' Ft/?./fir> nptr^i^fivfi

Cpyotect laeatlty) , advised
SA JAMES P^HOSTY^ JR« , that a new citizen's council, named
tjie^nited American Citizens Council,, headed by one Ifirs*

CLYPEtTHEISEN of Dallas., TexaS;, \7as fojcmed recentijr-'a* Dallas,,.
Thi^ organization is ,a part of the Ce^^tral Texas Division of
Citizejis rCbu'ncils headed by Rey, CARX^IB^^iel of Dallas^^ Tpxas*
They are trying to uiiijte all citizens .councils into .one group*

6

7C
7D

advised, that two Ka Klux Klan mejabers
were noted ^to be: amon^ the group, of .35 persons present a* the
first meeting of this brgaHizatioh, which was held in a
neighborhood church in tBe JPleasant Grove area of Dallas.

in view 6f>Bur:eau. instrlictions ^^
concerning q^tizens^

council^, ho further actibitl will -bg' talsen, Howevex*) ihforinsa-^
tiqii resgarding Jtlan membeirs infiltrating into this brgahization
^ilCl be^ reported unSer Jclan activities •

"- '^ ^

4
^^

/^ -? "Bureau. (RM)i
^^ «• Da*llas'

JPHtJeg.
C3);

1930

^%
*^^-

34 "•'< la is^a

h4\

'% QT^

/,
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ALL IlFOEiaTIOlI COBITikllED

HEPEIl-I IS OTCLJISSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCEA¥/3AE/3B3

o

'/

FBI

Date: 12/6/62

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

PTrATN TEXT
(Type in plain text or code)

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-34237^^12)

SAC, DALLAS (105-484) (C)

:C) CITIZENS COUNCILS
RACIAL MATTERS

ReBuairtel, 11/20/62.

On 12/3/62 Former
reliable information in the

who has furnished
aavisea xhat he has nopast,

kno^Yledge of any lYhite Citizens Councils operating in the
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

b7D

On 12/fi/fi2

r advised that he has no knowledge of any White
Citizens Councils operating in the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

/

On 12/6/62
Texas Department of Public Safety, Fort Worth, Texas, advised
that he has no knowledge of any White Citizens Councils operating
in Fort Worth or the northwestern quarter of the State of Texas.

be
b7C

On 12/6/62
Texas Department of Public Safety, Dallas, advised that he has no
knowledge of any White Citizens Councils operating in Dallas or
in the northeast quarter of the State of Texas.

All of the above individuals advised that most authorities
and responsible persons ia the State of Texas are opposed to
White Citizens Councils and although they have existed in the past
they have all ceased to exist as a result of pressure from various
authorities!* p»n|,. .^

»D e t WfcH 7rt;

B^^

(4) ?ilcfei,«-|-?a,,,.

3 f B\ireau
- Dallas \ JV /V

JPHrJeg ^^u /'V^ ^

IS DEC 7

'^^<P,
* H>

Approved;

Special Agent in Charge

Sent M Per
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OmONAl fOJtM NO. to
5010-t04-or

UNITED .STATES I^ERNMENTK
ALL IlIFOEimTIOl COIJTAIIED

HEEIIH Ifi U1ICL133IFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS

SJ3

DIRECTOR,, FBI (105-34237-12)

: SAC, DALLAS (105-484) Cf)

subject: ^nSlTIZENS COUNCILS
RACIAL MATXTERS-

•date: 1/24/63

ReBuairtel to Atlanta, 11/20/62; Dallas airtej to
Bureau, 12/6/62.

On T/17/63 (protect identity)
advised, SA JAMES

A^-

b6
:b7C

b7D

P;, MOSTV, JR., that the Wiixt6 UUiJAfenS^J^uncll of Dallas , Texas,
has been reactivated and they HeTdHa^eeting on Ih/^V^ at the '

Wyrinewobd State BaiJc in Dallas
,
/EexasA CHARLES, k^W^lK^^,. JR. >

5729 Palo Pititd D^ive._.Jallas >is the JatiSSijSir^^
is JP» O; Box 4684, Dallas, Texas, PELKER advised that this; group
is affiliated with, the national headquarters, of the White Citizens
X!ouncil in Jackson,. Mississippi. I __ Ladvised, therje were about
m persons present in additioa to CHARLES^ A, FELKER, JR^, and his-

I [
fof^mer president .of the citizens, council

/was algo present, as well asf
"I

vi'h6r^ were aoout ten
4 tcteena'glprS present and tney were urgeg to form citizens councils,

in the high; schools/ It was stated at this ^medting that several
members were also members of the. John Birch Society , The persons;

present were in favor of I I former U, S, Army
General, and indicated they would attempt to have him join their

\ organization.

Tt. is- fftit that this council can be \^^s% .poyered through
J since i\t b6the l_ ^^^—

_

^^^^^—
is their intention of sending,
meetings of this^ .organization.'

to any

stated he does not belieye thisyorgarii-

zation would commit any violence > in fact, sfeveral persons
cautioned the members n6t to commit violence.

This,
advised

2> Bureau (RM)
Dallas

JPHijeg. „

(3)

,s, mM^r LwM.r b

^cggnm:

be closely followed arid the Bureau kept

4li'""

:8.6J^N n'"63

28 .1963

1'



.OmOrUlrFOKM NO. 10.
3010-104-01 Ay^IITEp STATES GdMkNMENT

Memorandum

ALL IHFOEIIATIOII COI-ITAIIED

HEEEIN IS IBICLJISSIFIED

.DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCEAW/SAB/SBS

a

4

TO DIRECTOR, PBI (105-34237-12)

SAQ, DALLAS. (105^-484) CO

subject: Citizens com^BiLS
^RACIAL MATTJSHS

bate; 2/27/63

Re Dallas- letter to Buresi;u, 1/24/63,

On ?./?.?.7fiRl Uprotegt Identity^.
who Is an

I
in the White Ciixzen^

Gonncil of Dallas, advised that he, has attended meetings of this
organization and he does j^iot belieye this group would cpinmit any
actg bt violence and has heard loaders caution Tiembers not to cbiniait
acts of violence. ,

I ^ ^advised the^
will continue ta observe this ojcganizatfuirr1;

;b7C

hlD

in yieW- of the Bureau's pplicjr conqQrnlns investigations
of Citlzeixs jCouncil^ it was n6t belieyeid any further actjLon jvas

deemed necessao^y at this time and this case is being closed. n

-2/.- Bi4reau (BM)
*^i - Dallas

JPfl:oeg
(3)

REC-10

mm

M '^
Y-'H-

iC/

esfMRiiis^i

/^

r\

jr

y
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ALL IHFOEHATION COHTAIIIED

HEEEIN 13 UHCLASSIFIED
ATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SIB/SBS

iRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAIIO

S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIIE

.

Communications sectio

JUL 2 9 1963

URGENT^?-29-63

TELETYPE

1-05 AM CST VRG

a

TC/DIRECtOR, FBI^^-JVTTN-CIVIL RIGHTS. SECTION

FROM SAC, DALLAS /"IS 7^557 1-P

^r. ToIgob« ^

lir, BelmontL ^l

Mr. Casper.

Mr. 'Callahan^
flr. *CoBrad«^ .

ill;, DeLoach.^
Mr. Evans,

Mr. Gale

Mr. Bosen-V

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Tavd^ u. Mr. Trottor.

f i Tele. Eoom.

RACIAL SITUATION, >DALLAS, TEXAS, RM^

TjTNOIGNANT WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL, RM* 00 DALLAS^

REMYTEL JULY TWENTY SIX, LAST. -ILSlI. ^—L^^^-^
MEETING SCHEDULED FOR EVENING OF JULY TWENTY EIGHT WAS HELD,

USTED ABOUT FORTY FIVE MINUTES, AND WAS ATTENDEl| BY APPROXIMATELYvJL^

THIRTY PEOPLE, ABOUT HALF ADULT MALES AND BALANCE JUVENILE. C>Qy
ONLY SPEAKER WAS ONE BOBBY JOINER OF GRAND PRAIRIE ON WHOS^

PROPERTY MEETING WAS HELD.. GENERAL TENOR OF MEETING WAS "WHITES

MUST NOW STAND UP AND BE COUNTED," AND THOSE WHO FELT THAr..WAY

WERE INVITED TO JOIN ORGANIZATION.

ACTIVITIES OF GROUP WILL INITIALLY BE CONFINED' TO GRAND PRAIRIE
C'

BUT IT WAS STATED AN EFFORT WILL BE MADE TO CO-OPERATE OR COMBINE
/>

WITH GROUPS OF SIMILAR PROGRAMS IN OTHER COMMUNITIES.

CURRENT MEETING WAS 50RGANIZING MEETING*? ONLY, AND NO SPECIFIC

ACTIVITIES WERE DISCUSSED OR PLANNED. GENERAL OBJECTIl^E OF

ORGANIZATION WILL BE THE PICKETING OF IN'

lENERAL OBJECTIVE OF ^ ^//

GRAND PRAIRIE AND THE TAKING OF UNSPECIFIED "SUCH OTHER giEESg? 1963

AS MAY BE DEEMED EFFECTIVE IN RESISTING AND'.COMBATING IIMTBrtGRATIONv-

ACTIVITIES WILL BE FOLLOWED AND BU KEPT ADVISED. LHM FOLLOWS

ENDANPACK 5 3 ^«G 5 iS„..U I

.3-10 AM OK FBI WA LVS' '

Die ^c^

llbrOMIl

<7>t-<><'0^



TATES GcQiRNMENT

"Memorandum

j^LL ijjFOm-IiTIOl cOUTikll-IED

HEEEDI IS IWCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAE/SBS

TO

y FROM :

subject:

^^

DIRECTOR, FBI (J;S*=6=f27

SAC ^PALLAS-^ (157-408) (p!)

date: 6/29/^5
^j^ 1^ -_

GED U
:SHELBY COUNTY CITIZEN ^SL^CQUNCIL-.
CENJ^E^TEX&SL
FACIAL MAlflSS

Title changed to make specific organization
subject of the investigation, li was previously -

carried as ^'RACIAL MATTERS, CENTER, TEXAS J* .

Enclosed to the Bureau are the original
*

and seven (7) copies of a letterhead memorandum,
OnQ copy each are, designateci for New Orleaiis and Little ^

Jftock in view of iniormation reflating to activities in
areas covered by these pffices. OthQr copies, have beien
distributed a:s follows: two copies to U. S. Secret Service,
Dallas

;(
one copy to ATTU, Pallas, and pn6 copy to JNTC,

Dallas •_

- Investigation at Center, Texas j was conducted
by SA WILLIAM Jl* HOY. This case is being placed lux a
pending inactive status. Additional investigation to
resolve the apparent discrepancies in identifications,'
is being conducted. It .will be included in the individual
case file involved. It is anticipatejd that in conducting
the individual investigations, current information with
reference to the activities of the Shelby Count jr Citizen's
Cpuijcil] will be developed oh a continping basis.

Soutces utilized ^are as follows:

DL T-1 is

by
.

comraitteSLfpEl

PL T"2 is I I He was disbQntinued
I 5/i5/65 when it became^ known that he had bee

] liuch of the significant
infonrtation ftirnished by him was proven to be unreliable.
A good part of the remainder has not been corroborated by
investigation, or ogJ^e^|ources

^ /^^^2^^^^ /^
1 r.

1 ^

(93

- Bureau (Enc, . 8) (^RM)
W RtO-ll

:nf.pp,,(RM)New Orleans (EnqTl)
Little Rock (iSnc, 1;
Dallas (2 - 157-408) (l - 157-424)

a - 157-457) (1 '-''t(S^imBf0)

sS '
^t"

Icc&.cc LHM
80a RB

U JUL e 1965



DL 157-408

DL T-3t is

DL Tr-4 is Texas

.

He jrequested that his identity be protected; furthermore,
he has possibilities a^s a valuable spurce on KKK activities.

DL. T-5' is

DL T-6 is

b6
b7C
b7D

Texas

,

who requested that his identity be niaintaxnea corifidentia,! •

Furthermore,, he has potential as a valuable source on
activities of the Shelby .County Citizen's, Council..

- 2 -
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ikLL IHFOEICATIOI'I COETAIIED
HEPEIN IS OTCLHSSIFIED
DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 UCBMJ/SAE/SBS

B
In Repfyt Please Refer to

Fae No.

UNITE*ir STATES DEPARTMENT OF J^WTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dallas, Texas
June 29, 1965

2
'

RE: SHELBY COUNTY
CITIZEN'S COUNCIL,
CENTER, TEXAS
RACIAL MATTER

Related matters have been covered previously in
memoranda dated December 7, 1964 and February 12, 1965 at
Dallas, Texas, captioned, "Racial Matters, Center, Texas/'
Also pertinent is- memorandum dated January 19, 1965, New
Orleans, captioned, "Guns, Ammunition and Dynamite Allegedly
Stored Coushatta, Louisiana", and "Guns, Arimunit ion and
Dynamite Allegedly Stored Center, Texas.

BACKGROUND

A brief summary of data, provided in memoranda
mentioned above is set forth below:

In September and October, 1964, DL T-1 revealed
the first indications that efforts were being made to
organize a klan group in East Texas, specifically the Center,
Texas area. At about that time and for some months subsequent,
the painted letters "KKK" appeared on certain private and public
property in Center, Texas. Numerous cross burnings occurred,
including one each at the home of the Shelby County Sheriff,
the home of the Center Chief of Police, and the home of the
Deputy Sheriff. There was no violence, no property damage, no
threats and no personal contacts by any klan or suspected klah
representatives

In the latter part of 196,4.,. there was an^open^. ,

publicized meeting of_the CitizenJ^s^CounciL. Among^those
nrominent in j^iinhoytoF this meeting in Center. Texas > were

In early 1965, a group of local
citizens commenced efforts to force the dismissal of the

be
:b7c

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI, It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your
agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency*

mcwsum
_j ^' ^f



rr^ XS

Q
Center Chief of Police on the grounflfi that hft was not rioinr

Also supporting the demand for dismissal wereT

his duty. This group was lead by,
| 1

appeared at a city council meeting with|
|
and made

demand
lie

At about this time, January - February, 196^-,

DL T-2 furnished reports of an active Ku Klux Klan (KKK)
Group in Center. Tftygffl: n nint, by certain members of this
group to kill a Negro male who lived in

be
;b7C

Louisiana and was accused of dating wETte women; a cache
of dynamite, machine guns, rifles, shot guns maintained in
a boarded, pj^mnnkftd area of a barn belonging to one of the
KKK members, r ,„. _^ Texas ;WJJ,
a cache of weapons and explosives at a specific, identified,-^
underground padlocked cellar in ^'. field" south of Coushatta.B
Louisiana* DL T-1 named,^_

b6
b7C
b7D

male , 25 years, 5*6", 175 pounds, owner of a
]two Hqqy* Chevrolet

V ^ t»u-i.f-

to kill,
I

, I
-

identified in the area "at this time was |

^as onV of the^klan members designated
The only [ Ithat nould l?e^

and ownel'/Of a

|.
JTexas,, who was/ described ^by' Constable

1 RR n white malg, 25 years, 5J6'1,_165 pounds,
Chevrolet •

'

RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION TO DATE

In December and January, 1965, DL T-1 identified
the following men from Center, Texas as having been present

,

once or twice at meetings of the association of the Arkansas
Klans of the Ku Klux Klan (AAKKKK) (see appendix) $ Mr>-

I I man and also in business of
| |

.bo

b7C

PL T-3 stated on February 1, 1965, that one
was present at a KKK meeting in Coushatta,

Louisiana, January 28, 1965, at which new officers were
installed*

DL T-4 advised on Jmie_ia^--L2$5, that several
months agQi datQ unyecalled,

|

as
^and a man introduced

|man irom Center, Texas, came
to a KKK meeting in Longview, Texas. The two arrived in

light in color.

^1:
i

he
hlC

- 2 -
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o o
On June 14, 1965, DL T-5 related that six men

from Center, Texas were in attendance at a meeting of
the AAKKKK, June 13, 1965 at Bivins, Texas, which meeting
blasted from 1;00 PM until 3:45 PM. Among them were

he
hic

•r-^i^
nEVRT^PMENT.S PKGARDING ALLEGED PLOT TO KILL

DL T-2 supplied subsequent information on
February 24, 1965 that | i Tof
Joaquin, Texas, riding in I

j
broyn

in color, with Mississippi tags, came to Natchitoches,
Louisiana > on Februarv^O. 1965. to carry out the plot to
kill

I I was not located. On this
occasion, DL T-2 further identified I __L^^ ^ butane
truck driver in Centftr. Texas. On March 23, 1965, DL T-2
reported that I Icame to Shreveport on March 20,
1965, in al I Louisiana license
I—

^

'

'

o

7C
7D

No additional information concerning the plot to
kill

I I has been received from DL T-2 or any
other source

.

] Texas,
was interviewed on April 8 ^ 1965, and he established that
he has never owned a red over white -Chevrolet . although

Chevrolet

,

there is on his property a 1955
which is the property of a relative; however, it is, a four
door Chevrolet. During the first three months of 1965, the
only car used by him was his

J
~| He declared

that he had never driven a 1955 white o^er red Chevrolet to
Louisiana or any other place, and. in fact has not been to
Louisiana at any time during 1965. He hever heard of anyone
by the name of I [ He never has lived in Center,
Texas, and has never been a butane truck driver. He denied
any knowledge whatsoever of KKK activities and mentioned that
he has no associates in the Center, Texas area.

be
hlC
hlD

I n Texas, commented on
April 8, 1965. that he inadvertently identified the I I

Chevrolet on
| 1 property as white over

red when the original inquiry arose. He verified that the
nwnftri hvl IritivTng

has
]was the only ca

that period. He also verified that

- 3 "
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b7D



Q O
never driven a butane truck in Center, Texas.

npHn TriiHo-innn—license number on the

toi
tTOag rifttermined to be registered

Louisiana , for a [ an
color, Iitoterview on April 20, 1965, Mr>

| [
established

that this license was still on his car and as lar as he knew
had never been removed. He did not know anyone by the name
of I [

and was confident that they could
not have been in his car on February 20, 1965.

w DEVELOPMENTS REGARDING CACHE OF GUNS, AMMUNITION-,
AND DYNAMITE ALLEGEDLY STORED CENTER, TEXAS

^

No additional information has been reported by
DL T-2, the original source of this allegation.

h6
hlC

, On June 16, 1965,

[

was
confronted by a Special Agent of the FBI with the .allegations
concerning his inyolvement in KKK activities and the cache
of guns, ammunition and dynamite stored in a floored, boarded
padlocked area in his barn. He denied the allegation immediately,,

but agreed that' his barn did contain' a floored, boarded and
padlocked area. He -volunteered immediately to take -the

interviewing agent to his barn for a complete search, and this

was done.

All areas of the barn farthest '• from

residence (actually there is only one'^barn, the other building
is a garage with rooms above) were searched. Lengthwise,

along one complete, innerside of the center section of the
barn, were several contiguous boarded, padlocked rooms.

I [
unlocked- all. Each room had a boarded floor.

Each was completely empty and showed no sign of recent use.

The boarded floors were intact and the area beneath these
boards could be vieVed from outside the barn. No arms

,

weapons, or explosives, of any kind were detected.
|

be
:b7C

stated that he had no knowledge, direct, or indirect of any

activities that would give any basis whatsoever for a report,

that a cache of explosives and weapons^ were being maintained

by him or anyone else in East Texas. He insisted that he is

not a member of the KKK and never knowingly attended any KKK
meetings. He specifically denied attending KKK meetings at

Coushatta, Louisiana and as far as meetings at Bivins, Texas

were concerned, he declared that he did not even know where

the town was* There were never any me'etin^pof KKK on .his farm.

- 4 - .
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o
Concerning-

several months ago;]_

o
thPi KKK meeting at Longview, Texas

coraraented in another interview
on June 18, 1965, that ne has never owned, operated, or
ridden in a Cadillac He does not recall attending any kind
of a meeting in Longview, Texas during 1965, He added that
none of his associates drive a Cadillac.

and arf^ ^^ which
he descrxoea as an organization devoted to the preservation
of the integrity of the white race and morality in Government

.

He remarked that it was hot a secret organization, that it held
open advertised meetings and was absolutely not connected in
any way whatsoever with any klan organization. None of the
meetings of this council would fit the description of the KKK
meetings. at"%hich he was allegedly present, according to

Iwas interviewed

.

since the

.b6

;b7C

On June 18, 1965, Mr

.

He is very gloselv agaoniated wlttiT
two of them ?They work
side by side daily and the nature of the business requires
that they keep each other_-ad3d^£d-Qf their whereabouts, plans,
etc Mr [ ] described as a born crusader, but
cannot consider him a vinlent man, as a matter ot fact . M-r .

fconsiders
has never giypn apy indication - t<\lL
in the KKK. [

to be a "phv.sin;Rl coward."

and is active in
integration. I

recognizes that
e local Citizen
cannot picture3

eihat he is interestedtiat

I
is a segregationist

s nnuncixl a group opposed to
gett ing^ h-im.ciP^Tf

be
hlC

to Coushatta, Louisiana, or BivinR, Teyaa.
referred to either of these p!

f

xnvolved with explosives, machine guns, shotguns, etc.
has never demonstrated the slightest interest in guns,
is not aware of any trips byj |

during the las

J—, ] has never owned

few months
has never

or had access to a Cadillac
,

I Iwho drives a Cadillac. L

apfifl

1 knows

f
f no associate of
has never mentioned

driving a Cadillac to him

.

to[
On Sunday afternoon, June 13, 1965,

] hpme sometime in the late afternoon. Mr.
came

Heestimates that it was probably between 4:00 and 5:00 PM.
made no mention of having just returned from a trip to Bivins,
Texas, or any other place.

- 5 -



o o
DEVELOPMENTS REGARDING CACHE OF GUNS, AMMUNITION,
AND DYNAMITE ALLEGEDLY STORED AT COUSHATTA, LOUISIANA

On January 13, 1965, DL T-2 reported on the cache
of arms and explosives stored in an underground, padlocked
cellar in a specified field south- of Coushatta, Louisiana.
Special Agents of the FBI searched the area pointed out by
DL T-2, but nothing like that described was located. Thereafter;
DL T-2 corrected his previous report and identified another
specific area as a location of this cellar. DL T-2 stated that
he had visited the area himself on February 17, 1965, and had
seen the underground cellar. On April 2, 1965, Special Agent
of the FBI searched this area and could locate no such underground
cellar.

SHELBY COUNTY CITIZEN ^S COJJNCIL, CENTER, TEXAS

DL T-;r5 on June 18, 1965,
furnished the following

as the accurate current roembersh^jl^listing of- the.Shelby
County Citizen^s,Council. He explained that' the_-parent group
of ifEis council is tne^ Citiiaenis Council of Louisiana, Inc.,
Shreveport,. Louisiana. fh*e parent group publishes a newspaper '^

called, "The- Councilor" . According to DL T-5, the Citizen's
Council is primarily- a pro-segregation group. It is also'
actively interesieci in promoting honest Government^; .

^0. T,^ANFORD, President
;.

^
j

lAl^fexVINGSTON". "

V

ice President

;

;LEBf|lNGLETARY, Secretary; ^\ O /

THURM

JAMES

Center^ Texas; ^g^^^'

1 Center, Texas ,^ 7

TJZL

:enter, Texas;
, \T v;> .

, Center, Texas;

Center, Texas,

JZ.

Center, Texas;

2Z
(recently transferred to Henderson , Texas)

Center, Texas

- 6 -



Center, Texas;

SheIbjrville^ Texas

;

Center, Texas;

^ Center, Texas;

Center
J,
Texas

;

, Center ,^exas;

Center^_Texas

;

Center, Texas;

Louisiana

,

be
:b7C

On June 16, 1965, I

~~

"^Center, Texas, advised tnat aurmg tne past lew
montns there have been no cross burning incidents and no
new KKK signs have made an appearance in the Center area.
He commented that the original charges made by the PAUL ROSS
group against the Center Chief of Police were brought before
a Grand Jury,^ The Grand Jury heard "testimony from a variety
of witnesses with a result that no True Bills were returned
against the Chief of Police, This seemed to subdue the
opposition for a while and it was following this defeat
that the cross burnings and KKK signs ceased; however, a
couple of months ago, PAUL ROSS managed to get elected
to the City Council, Center, Texas, and started immediately. .

to bring pressure on the Chief of Police, A few weeks ago,
Chief of Police R» A, CARRIKER submitted his resignation to
the City Council and it was accepted.

""
\ -^
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ASSOCIATION OF ARKANSAS

KLANS OF THE KU KLUX KLAN (AAK)

A source advised on April 22, 1959, as follows:

AAK was formed on April 21, 1959, at Pine Bluff,
Arkansas, for the purpose of promoting white .supremacy and
segregation of the races, but violence was disavowed Leaders
of the AAK were previously merjbergs of the Original Knisf-htg
Of the Ku Klux Klan (OKKKK)

.

of OKKKKfer the State of Arkansas, was carriea over as tne
of the new organization, AAK*

' be

A source advised that on August 11, 1960,

I

b7c

disavowed .violence

,

AnQther SQurce adylsea m January,
1963, that the new I I disavowed
violence and that I

,

^ ^^
the AAK, Another source stated the ritual used by OKKKK is
taken from the "Kloran" of the Association of South Carolina
Klans of the Ku Klux Klan (ASCK) .

Regarding the ASCK, the following is noted:

A source advised on September 24, 1956, that the
ASCK was organized in the fall of 1955 and is patterned after
the Association of Carolina Klans (ACK) . The source stated
the ASCK is a new organization and* not a rebir.th of the ACK,
although all high-ranking officials of the ASCK had been members

r, of the ACK. The announced purposes of this organization are
^^^ to promote white supremacy and to combat integration of races;

however, the use of violence is disavowed,

A source advised on September 2, 1950, that the ACK
was composed of groups formerly members of the Association of
Georgia Klans (AGK) , and although the ACK severed all connections
w ith the AGK on November 14, 1949, the ideals, purposes and
policies of the two organizations remained identical, The ACK
became defunct after conviction and imprisonment of its highest
official and other members in 1952,

The AGK has been designated by the Attorney General
of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450,

APPENDIX
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In Reply^ Please Refer to

File No.

Q QUNITN«f STATES DEPARTMENT OF JV«TICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dallas ) Texas
June 29, 1965

Title:

Character:

SHELBY COUNTY CITIZEN ^S COUNCIL
CENTER, TEXAS

RACIAL 'MATTERS ,

Reference: * Letterhead.,raeinorandum, dated
_ June 29, 1965, at Dallas, Texas

All sources; (except any listed below) whose
identities are concealed in referenced communication have
furnished reliable information in.the past.

With reference to DL T-1,. he is considered a source
of unknown reliability in view of limited.contact with him to.

date,

DL T-2 is now considered a source of known
unreliability* Previous contact with this source has been
too limited to evaluate *

DL T-4 is considered a source with whom contact
has been too limited to evaluate*

DL T-6 is likewise considered a source with whom
contact has been too limited to evaluate*

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property of ^the FBI and is loaned to your
agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside"
your agency*

HEEEDI IS IWCLHSSIFIED
DKTE 05™06™2011 BY 60324 UCBAW/SAB/SBS
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UNITED

ALL lUFOmaTIOM COHTAIHED
HEEEDI 13 imCLJlSSIFIED

_
\

DATE 05-06^2011 BY 60324 TJCBAW/SAB/SES- '¥^r.'^ ^l

?MENT

Memoramum
(J

TO

FROM

subject:

f
DIRECTOR, FBI jCi5?=6=*2^ i dAte

I

t

1/31/66 ^ ^

i>
i

SAG , DALLASp(15.7-408y (P*)

/^HiBt..C0UJ5iy CITIZEN'S,COUNCIL rs \v
iCENTER,. XEXAS^
RACiAl, JIATTKl "

t--^

C^

\T^

Enclosed to the Bureau are the original arid seV.en
(7) copies of a letterTielad memorandum,. One copy each,,are
designated for New Orleans and Little Rock in view of infor-
mation relating to aQtivities of interest to these offices •

Qther copies Jiave been distributed as follows: two copies
to, y* jS. Sepret Service, Dallas;; one copy to INTC, Dallas.

: Investigation at Center, Texas, was conducted by
SA. WILLIAM, J* HOY. Th§ case is being placed in a pending "^

inactivie^^ statjas^

Thie sources utilized are as follows: '

\i

i

U

I'

44'

o

\ \

r̂Xd

DL. Trrl is
DL t-3' is

DL T-2 is
DL T-4 is

//

m't-5 isl

Tenaha, T^tas i
who

requested that his

^^^ Who r.equest;ed tjiat hos^
ic|entii:y remain confidential*

b6
b7C
b7D ^

DL T-6 is who. furnishes
information voluntarily to, the PHI. He. is
ihe

I
in Texas\

isz FEB 4 1366i

Bureau (Enc... ,8) (R^'
NeW' Orleans (157-6091) (Info) (Enc 1) (RM)
Little Rock (Info) (End. !)• (RM),

Dallas P g S^'^iH^eg

'I'.Brr 01/,'

r-rt^^n,



ALL IlFOElOkTIOH COHTIIIED
HEPEIN IS IBICLASSIFIED

DATE 05-06-2011 BY 60324 ITCBA¥/3AB/3B3

In Repfyf Please Refer to

File No.

o 0«
. UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATXON

Dallas, Texas
January 31, 1966

RE: SHELBY OOUNTy
CITIZEN'S COUNCIL,
CENTER, TEXAS
RACIAL MATTER

The following information supplements that contained in
memorandum dated June 29, 1965,, .at Dallas, Texas.

DL T-5 reported on January 11, 1966, that the Council
has been relatively inactive since June 1965. The refaords of the
group are no,t up to date but DL T-5 believes that thef membership
of the Center, Texas organization remains .RnbRtrnitiaTly the same he
as it was in June. DL T-5 mentioned that
is not now a member of the Council.

Louisiana , hic

DL T*-5 claims that the Council is not in anyway dominated,
controttled by or even influenced by any klan organization.

STATUS OF KU KLUX KLAN (KKK) ACTIVITY, CENTER ,.. TEXAS AREA

DL T-1, DL T-2, and DL T-3 have identified certain
individuals in attendance at meetings of the Association of
Arkansas Kla^is of the Ku Klux Klan (AAK) (see. appendix), .and
the National 'Knigh-g of the Ku Kliix Klan (KKK) (see. appendix) .

The individustls most prominently identified by one or more "of

ft. /J
these three sources in the past, wpre I — ^ /^ K

^t\^fJ hand his brother]
^

|
tiOT^o oi tn© . -be -—

-/f^^jimeetings Reported on by any of ^these three sources.^were held ^vc

in Center, Texas. DL T-1 and DL t-2 have cpnfirmed recently
(Decembi^r 1965. and January 1966) that there is 390 ,branch, of
the AAK in the Center, Texas area and that the individuals,
from Center, Texas, who have been attending meetings of the
AAK during the past year or so, were not actually members of
that organization.

DL T-3 on January 26, 1966, explained that he was
familiar with activities of the National Knights of the KKK -

This document contains neither, recommendations
nor^^ conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its contents are not to be distributed outside
your' agency. /^ ,c^ ^(/D :^\ *y y^ ^- ^ ^<^^f^^^'^ -^
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Q
RE: -SHELBY COUNTy CITIZEN'S COUNCIL

in Western Louisiana iAcluding the Coushatta, Louisiana area
and knew of no National Knights of the KKK unit .in existence
in the Center, Texas area.

DL T-6 related on January 11, 1966, that he is
familiar with the structure of the United Klans of America
(UKA) (see appendix) in Texas and that there is no UKA unit
operating in the Center., Texas area,

DL T-4, as previously vApnrtftd. went to a KKK meeting
Art Tnngview, Texas, in early 1965 with

| |

I
|. DL T-4 explained on January 14, 1966, that it was his

impression at the time that there was a KKK group in existence
in Center. However, according , to DL T-4, following the first
contact \4th the FBI in Junfe TflfiS and shortly therejiftpr he
had an occasion to talk to

|
|
and quft .stion i—

|

regarding the status of the KKK in Center.
|

pepTy was ' he

definitely to the effect that the KKK was finished" in Centerv b7c

It appeared to DL T-4 from what
] ^aid and the manner in which b7D

he said it, that any. plans for an active klan group in Center
were discarded when the FBI commenced its investigation in the
Center area.

fihoTHv P/Min-hvA
] def.felaried on January 17, ISbb,

that there has been no indication of any KKK activity in the
area for the past several months. Not a single cross burning
has occurred' nor have any painte'iS KKK sigqs appeared ^^n the
area •-Similarly, the ghelby County Citizen^s Council has fteen

relatively inactive. The lawmen observed that'recehtlyv a V^
decisibn to' integrate the schools* in Shelby County waSj announced
and they wer^ on the alert for any adverse reaction am'opg local
citizens. However,' the decision has caused'Jhb significani: . :^ . ,.

disturbance. Visiting athletic* teams 'have brought NegrOr^p^ayers
who have participated in' the contest with local schools arid there
Jiave been no incidents. The citizens seem to have accepted the

situation.

- 2 -
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1 ASSOCIASXOH OE AEKANSAS

KLANS OP TSB KU .KLPX KLAN (AAK)

A: source advised on April-, 22, 1959, as follows:

AAK was formed oh April 21, 1959, at Pine Bluff, Arkansas,
for 'the purpose of promoting white supremacy and segregation of the
races, but violence was disavowed. Leaders of the AAK were previous-
lY members of ttig Original knights of the Ku Kiux Kian (OKKKK) .

v;as carried over as i5n€

1 for the Sta.te of Arkansas

,

6± zhe hew organization,* AAK.
be

A source advised thato'pn August 11, 1960,

I [
disavowed violence.. Ahother source advised in January,

'lyKH^ ±h^± i:hel~ Idisavowed violence

:b7C

and that I
^

Jo'f, :the AAK.
Another source stated the ritual used by OKKKK is taken from the
'•Kloran" of the Association of Souiih Carolina Klans of the Ku Klux
Klan (ASCK). '^

Regarding, the ASCK, the following, is noted:

A .source advised on September ^24, 1956, that, the ASCK was
organized in the Fall of 1955 and is patterned after the Association
of Cardiiha. Klahs (ACK). The source stated the ASCK is a new organi
2«d%ion and hot a rebirth of the ACK, although all high-ranking
officials of the ASCK had beeh members of the ACK, The announced
purposes of tliis^ organization are to promote white supremacy and to
combat integration of races; howeyery the u^e of violence is dis- '

avowed. '

A source advised on September 2, 195^0, that the ACK was
composed of groups foraerly members of the Association of Georgia'
Klans (AGK) , -and althd^h the ACK severed all connections with the
AGK on November 14, 1949> th^-ideals, purposes and pblicies of the
two orgariizatiohs remained identical • The ACK became defunct after
conviction ^and imprisonment of its highest official/ and other
members ih' 1952 • , .

j

The AGK has been designated- by the Attorney General of
the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450;
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UNITED KLANS OF AMERICA, INC,
KNIGHTS OF THE KU KLUX KLAN (UNITED KLANS)

Records of Superior Co'urt of Fulton County,
Georgia, show that this Klan organization was granted
a corporate charter on February "21, 1961, at Atlanta,
Georgia, under the name United KTans, Knights of the
Ku Klux Klan of America, Inc.

A source advised on February 27, 1961, that
United Klans was formed as a result of a split in U. S.
Klans, Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, Inc. According to
the source, the split resulted from a leadership dispute
and the United Klans has the same aims and objectives as
the parent group. These are the promotion of Americanism,
white supremacy, and segregation of the races.

The first source and a second source advised in
July, 1961, that United Klans, Knights of the Ku Klux Klan
of America, Inc, merged with Alabama Knights, Knights of
the Ku Klux Klan. The merged organization established ^

headquarters in Suite 401, The Alston Building, Tuscaloosa,
Alabama. The organization is directed by Robert Shelton,
Imperial Wizard, and is the dominant Klan group in the
South with units in several southern states.

On August 14, 1963, the second source advised
that the organization formerly known as United Klans,
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan of America, Inc., would be
known in the future as United Klans of America, Inc.,

Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. The second source said the
name was changed by a resolution adopted at the National
Klonvocation held July 8, 1961, at Indian Springs, Georgia.

Second source advised that at a meeting at
Prattville, Alabama, on October 22, 1961, a majority of
the Klaverns of the U. S. Klans, Knights of the Ku Klux
Klan, merged with the United "Klars of America, Inc.,

Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.
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In Repfyf Please Refer to

FUe No.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUWICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dallas, Texas
January 31, 1966

Title:

* I.

Character

:

Reference

:

SHELBY COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
CENTER, TEXAS

Racial JIatter

>

Letterhead memorandum dated
January 31, 1966, at Dallas,
Texas

V

—

~~- ^ ^

All sources (except any listed below) whose Identities
are concealed in reference^ communication have furnished reliable
information in the past.

% .- With- reference to DL T-4, he is considered a source^
with whqm-cbntact has beien too limited to evaluate.

* ^ "' DL T«5 is likewise considered a source with whom
contact has been too limited to evaluate*

^ - DL T-6 is, considered a source with w^pm contact ha*S;

ibeen .too limited to evaluate. .
' -

^o'V <jO

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it aM
its contents are not to be distrjibuted outside
your agency^
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